Sugar Houses of New England
Compiled by Jeff Folger of Vistaphotography

I blog on many subjects but my passion is for fall foliage in New England. You can find me on the following websites and blogs.
My Art and Stock photography of New England
My Exploring New England fall foliage website
My scenic New England travel blog

I’ve searched the web for what I hope are current listings of active Sugar Houses.
I have put the maple producers association for each state and contact info so you can visit their websites
I also make no claims as to photography permissions. Please contact the owners prior to arriving so you know whether they will allow you to photograph them during production.
You might also offer free rights to any good pictures you have taken because like farmers everywhere they could use the help.

This is especially true if you make money creating pictures on their property.
If you have any questions my email is jeff.foliage@gmail.com

Jeff “Foliage” Folger
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## NH Sugar houses

### BELKNAP COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NH Sugar houses</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Carpenter’s Sugar House**
Bill Carpenter
33 Carpenter Rd.
Barnstead, NH 03218
| **Cormier’s Sugar House**
Dennis Cormier
1303 Mt. Major Highway
Alton, NH 03810
603-875-7631 | Maple Products: Syrup, maple cream, candy & lollipops. Mail orders welcome. [Email](mailto:) or visit our [website](#) |
| **Just Maple @ Green Acres Farm**
Barbara and Roger Proulx
475 School Street,
Tilton, NH 03276
603-520-2373 | Email or visit our [website](#) |
| **Smith Farm Stand**
Nathan Smith
95 Sleeper Hill Rd.
Gilford, NH 03246

### CARROLL COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NH Sugar houses</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **The Abbott Farm**
Arthur, Diane, Aj and Family
503 Sheridan Rd.
Moultonborough, NH 03254
603-284-7073 | Maple Products: Syrup in plastic & glass. Maple Bread (to order) and candy maple leaves. [Email Us](mailto:) |
| **Olkkola Sap House**
30 Walker Hill Rd.
Ossipee, NH 03864
603-539-3535 or 539-4072 | Maple Products: Sugar and Syrup. Mail orders welcome. [E-mail us](mailto:) or visit our [website](#). |
| **Range View Farm**
Rudy & Martha Carlson
342 Vittum Hill Rd,
Sandwich, NH 03227
603-284-6800 | Maple products: syrup. Mail orders welcome. [E-mail us](mailto:) |
| **Remick Museum Sugar House,**
John Dyrenforth and Farm Museum staff
58 Cleveland Hill Rd.
PO Box 250
Tamworth, NH 03886
(800) 686-6117 or (603) 323-7591 | Educational programs, hands-on instruction, maple products, volunteer opportunities [E-mail us](mailto:) or visit our [web site](#). |
| **Turkey Street Maples**  
Tim & Kate Robinson  
673 Turkey St.  
Chocorua, NH 03817  
603-323-9320 | Maple products: syrup in plastic jugs and fancy glass.  
Visit our [website](#) or [email us](#)  
Like us on [Facebook](#) |
| **Young Maple Ridge Sugar House**  
Brad & Ida Streeter  
Mailing Address:  
PO Box 36  
North Sandwich, NH 03259  
Physical Address:  
301 Wing Road  
North Sandwich NH  
Phone: 603-662-9934 | Maple products: Maple Syrup in glass and plastic bottles, Maple Candy, Maple Granulated Sugar  
Also offer custom bottling.  
E-mail us.  
Visit our [Website](#) |

**CHESHIRE COUNTY**

**Fieldstone Farm**  
Dana Ryll  
38 Fieldstone Ln.  
Rindge, NH 03461  
603-899-6009 | Maple products: syrup produced on a wood-fired arch.  
Visit our [Web site](#) |

**Great Brook Farm Sugar House**  
Andrew & David Westover  
238 Kingsbury Rd.  
Walpole, NH 03608  
[E-mail Us](#) |

**Morning Star Maple Sugar house & Gift Shop**  
John & Karen Keurulainen  
Route 101, P.O. Box 115  
Dublin, NH 03444  

**My Old Farm Pure Maple Syrup**  
Harold Bigelow Jr. & Son  
70 South Scofield Mountain Road  
Winchester, NH 03470  
(603)239-6751 | Maple products: syrup in glass & plastic. Mail orders welcome. |

**Stonewall Farm**  
Glenn Yardley  
242 Chesterfield Rd.  
Keene, NH 03431  
603-357-7278 or 352-0457 | Maple products: syrup and candy. Mail orders welcome.  
Visit our [web site](#). |

**COOS COUNTY**

**Bisson's Sugar House**  
Lucien & Muriel Blais  
68 Cates Hill Road  
Berlin, NH  
Mailing address: | Maple products: syrup all year, taffy (tire), butter & candy March & April. Mail orders welcome  
Visit our [web site](#). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burns Lake Farm</td>
<td>Harold &amp; Scott Burns 378 Littleton Rd.</td>
<td>603-837-2501</td>
<td>Maple products: syrup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapple and Sons</td>
<td>Conrad Chapple, Sr. 537 Meridian Hill Road</td>
<td>603-922-3460</td>
<td>Maple Products: Syrup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller's Sugarhouse</td>
<td>Dave &amp; Patti Fuller 267 Main St.</td>
<td>603-788-2719</td>
<td>Maple syrup, sugar, candy and cream. Visitors &amp; Mail Orders Welcome. Open year round. E-mail us! or Visit our website!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton's Sugar House</td>
<td>Stephen &amp; Brenda Tilton 67 Silver Rd.</td>
<td>603-636-2720</td>
<td>Maple Products: maple syrup, candy &amp; maple butter Visit our website!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grafton County Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benton's Sugar Shack</td>
<td>Brad Sr., Mike &amp; Brad Benton 2010 Route 175</td>
<td>603-726-3867</td>
<td>Full breakfast menu. Serving from 8-2 on weekends. Maple products: Syrup, candy, cream, granulated sugar &amp; gift baskets. Bus tours welcome. We accept mail orders. Visit our website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick Farm,</td>
<td>Scott Borthwick, 711 River Road,</td>
<td>603-523-9284</td>
<td>Maple products: syrup. Mail orders welcome. E-mail us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo's Sugar Shack,</td>
<td>Bodan Peters 900 Streeter Pond Road,</td>
<td>603-823-7708</td>
<td>Maple products: syrup in plastic &amp; glass. Mail orders welcome. Visit our website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butternut Farm</td>
<td>Maggie Brox &amp; Nate Everts 1443 Quincy Rd</td>
<td>603-786-9071</td>
<td>Maple products: Selling all sizes of maple syrup and maple candy and we can custom pack to order and ship anywhere. E-mail us.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| **Fadden's Sugar House**, Jim Fadden Jr. | Maple products: syrup. Mail orders welcome. E-mail us or Visit our Web Site. |
| 99 Main St. P.O. Box 58 N. Woodstock, NH 03262 603-745-2406 |  |

|  |  |

|  |  |

| **Homestead Maple** Bill Cheney 56 Broomstick Lane P.O. Box 183 Campton, NH 03223 603-726-3829. | Maple products: syrup. Mail orders welcome. |
|  |  |

| **Lake View Farm Sugar House** Jonathan Hartland 317 Lockehaven Road Enfield, NH 03748 802-234-5176 | Maple products: Maple syrup available year round - plastic jugs 1/2 pint to gallon size E-mail Us |
|  |  |

| **Little Stream Sugarworks** Don Curtis & Ken Alger 17 Pleasant Street West Lebanon NH 03784 603-252-5219 | Maple products: syrup in plastic and glass. Mail orders welcome. E-mail Us |
|  |  |

| **Lowell's Sugar House** Russell & Donna Lowell 34 Lowell Lane Alexandria, NH 03222 603-744-8719 | Maple products: Syrup in plastic jugs and fancy glass bottles. Mail orders accepted. E-mail Us |
|  |  |

| **Maple Leaf Farm** Richard Menge 43 Dartmouth College Highway,(Rte 10) Lyme, NH Mailing address: 7 Dayton Drive Hanover, NH 03755 603-643-4868. | Maple products: syrup. Mail orders welcome. E-mail us. |
|  |  |

| **Mount Cube Farm** Peter Thomson Rte. 25-A, RR 1 Box 226 Orford, NH 03777 603-353-4111 | Maple products: syrup in plastic, glass & metal. Mail orders welcome. www.mtcubefarm.com |
|  |  |

| **Mountain Maples** Tyler Jones 8 Depot Street N Woodstock, NH 03262 | Sat & Sun 9-3 in season. Sugar on snow in season. Call for availability. Maple products in glass and plastic. Mail orders available. |
|  |  |
### Pease's Scenic Valley
**Gerald & Toni Pease**  
20 East Cemetery Road  
Orford, NH 03777  
603-353-9070 Fax 353-9073

- Maple products: syrup and candy. Maple cream, sugar and pies made to order.  
- Mail orders welcome.  
- E-mail us!

### Sugar Hill Maple Farm
**Richard & Claudia Hunt, James Hunt & The Hunt Family**  
719 Easton Road  
Sugar Hill, NH 03586  
603-823-5899

- Hours:  
  - Sat & Sun Noon - 7:00PM  
  - Mon - Fri 6:00pm - 8:00PM  
  - When the sap is running!  
- Syrup for sale  
- Find Us on Facebook

### Sunday Mountain Maple Farm
**2827 Route 25A**  
Orford, NH 03777  
603-353-4883

- Maple products: syrup, candies, cream & sugar.  
- Mail orders welcome.  
- E-mail us!

### The Rocks Estate Maple Sugar House
**4 Christmas Lane**  
Bethlehem, NH 03574  
603-444-6228

- For more info visit [www.TheNewHampshireMapleExperience.com](http://www.TheNewHampshireMapleExperience.com) or [www.therocks.org](http://www.therocks.org)

### Walker's Sugar Shack
**Jeff & Heidi Walker**  
2670 Smith River Rd.  
Bristol, NH 03222  
603-744-8063

- Maple products: Syrup, maple cream, candy, granulated sugar and lollipops

---

### HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY INFORMATION

#### Ben's Sugar Shack
**Ben Fisk**  
83 Webster Highway  
Temple, NH 03084  
603-924-3177

- Maple Products: Maple syrup, maple candy & maple cream. Mail orders accepted.  
- Visit our [website](http://www.benssugarshack.com)

#### Brookview Sugarhouse
**Patrick & Sara Kenney**  
154 Gage Rd.  
Wilton, NH 03086  
603-654-7961

- Maple Products: Maple syrup

#### Cilley's Sugar House
**Skip & George Cilley**  
532 Pleasant Pond Rd.  
Francestown, NH 03043  
603-547-6612.

- Maple products: syrup and sugar year round; maple candy in the spring & at Christmas time. Mail orders accepted.

#### Hunt's Sugar House
**Charles & Teresa Hunt**  
28 Gleason Falls Rd.  

- Maple Products: Syrup, candy, maple cream, dry sugar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kaison’s Sugar House</strong></th>
<th>Maple products: Maple syrup for sale year round, maple candy during sugaring season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Michael Lafleur          | 75 Forest Rd  
| Weare NH 03281           | 603-660-6019  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **Longview Forest Products** | Maple products: syrup. Mail orders welcome. |
| Bill & Carol Eva          | 107 Longview Road  
| Hancock, NH 03449        | 603-525-3566  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **Maple Butternut Farm** | Maple Products: Syrup. |
| James Dane                | 184 Francestown Rd.  
| New Boston, NH 03070     | 603-487-5508  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **Mt. Crumpit Farm**     | Maple products: syrup. Sugaring the old way. |
| Dale Smith                | 207 Lull Rd  
| New Boston, NH 03070     | 603-487-3047  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **Natures Sweet Secret Sugarhouse** | Maple products: Assorted syrup grades, maple candy, maple popcorn, maple fudge |
|                          | 41 Tirrell Hill  
| Goffstown NH 03045      |                                                                                   |
|                          | Visit Our Website  
|                          | Email Us  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **Old Pound Road Sugar House** | Maple Products: Syrup. Mail Orders Welcome. |
| Charles Levesque         | 37 Old Pound Road  
| Antrim, NH 03440        | 603-588-3272  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **Parker’s Maple Barn**  | Maple Products: syrup, candy, granulated sugar, maple roasted coffee, gift baskets. Mail orders welcome. |
| Ronald & Sandra Roberts  | 1316 Brookline Rd.  
| Mason, NH 03048         | 1-800-832-2308  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **Sawyer’s Maple Farm**  | Maple products: syrup, cream, sugar candy & maple coated nuts. Visit our website. |
| Jonathan Sawyer          | 167 Poor Farm Rd.  
| New Ipswich, NH 03071   | 603-878-5003  
|                          |                                                                                   |
| **The Maple Guys Sugar Shack** | Maple products: Maple Syrup. Mail orders welcome. |
| Chris Pfeil              | 146 Schoolhouse Road  
| Lyndeborough, NH 03082  | 603-801-3158  
<p>| | |
|                          |                                                                                   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver Meadow Brook Farm</strong></td>
<td>Don &amp; Barbara Lassonde 402 Route 103 East</td>
<td>Maple products: syrup in plastic &amp; glass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner, NH 03278 603-456-6052</td>
<td>E-mail us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catamount Valley Sugar House</strong></td>
<td>Willie &amp; Asa Matras 821 Catamount Rd.</td>
<td>Maple Products: Pure maple syrup in all size containers, maple candy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsfield, NH 03263 603-435-8214</td>
<td>Visitors welcome when open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corliss Farm Sugarhouse</strong></td>
<td>411 Shaker Road Northfield, NH 03276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courser Farm</strong></td>
<td>319 Schoodac Road Warner NH 03278 603-456-3521</td>
<td>Maple Products: Maple syrup for sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson Family Sugar House</strong></td>
<td>Brian Hutchinson 271 Hackleboro Road, Canterbury, NH 03224 603-783-4691</td>
<td>Maple products: maple syrup in plastic, tin &amp; glass, maple cream &amp; candy in season. Mail orders welcome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journey’s End Maple Farm</strong></td>
<td>Marty &amp; Anne Boisvert 295 Loudon Rd.</td>
<td>Maple products: syrup in plastic &amp; glass, and will ship anywhere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsfield, NH 03263 603-435-5127</td>
<td>Visit our web site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ledge Top Sugar House</strong></td>
<td>Dave Boudrias &amp; Dona Drapeau 25 Oak Street</td>
<td>Maple products: syrup, maple coffee, specialty gift baskets, and maple barbecue sauce. Mail orders welcome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boscawen, NH 03303 603-753-4973.</td>
<td>Visit our web site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Ridge Sugar House</strong></td>
<td>Kathleen Hayes or James Brown 276 Loudon Ridge Rd 276 Loudon Ridge Rd Loudon, NH 03301 Tel.: 603-435-7474</td>
<td>Maple products: Maple Syrup, Maple Cream, maple Jelly, Maple Butter, Sugar Candy, Maple Cotton Candy, Maple Popcorn and Lollipops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: 603-435-7474</td>
<td>Email Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visit our Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Like us on Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapletree Farm, LLC,</strong></td>
<td>Dean &amp; Meg Wilber 99 Oak Hill Rd.</td>
<td>Maple products: syrup, cream, crystals (Indian sugar), candy, maple-coated nuts, custom gift boxes. Mail orders welcome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Farm</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Kiko Merrill 307 Smith Hill Rd. West Franklin, NH 03235 603-934-2383</td>
<td>Tel.: 603-224-0820 or Fax: 228-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudgett Hill Mumbling Maplers</td>
<td>Kim Bean 225 Mudgett Hill Road Loudon, NH 03301 603-783-4447.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page's Sap Shed</td>
<td>Stuart Page 575 Lower Ridge Road Loudon, NH 03307 603-267-6334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl &amp; Sons Farm</td>
<td>Howard Pearl 409 Loudon Ridge Road Loudon, NH 03307 603-435-6587 or 435-6883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Roof Maples</td>
<td>Russell Lampron 7064 Pleasant St. Ext. Loudon, NH 03307 603-724-5768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Maple Syrup</td>
<td>133 Couchtown Rd. Warner, NH 03278 603-456-3139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Maples,</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Elaine Moore 1089 Route 106 North Loudon, NH Mailing address: 554 Meadow Pond Rd. Gilmanton, NH 03237 603-783-9961 or 267-8217 or 783-0321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamarack Farm</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Sue Snyder 125 Asby Road Canterbury, NH 03224 603-783-9226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Mountain Maple, LLC</td>
<td>Eric Johnson 224 Tucker Mtn. Rd. Andover, NH 03216 603-735-5602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Two Taps Sap House**  
Steve & April Colarusso  
917 Rte. 129  
Loudon, NH 03307  
603-435-5320 | Maple syrup for sale |
|---|---|
| **Windswept Maples Farm, Larry & Melissa Moore**  
845 Loudon Ridge Rd.  
Loudon, NH 03307  
Visit our [web site](#). |

### ROCKINGHAM COUNTY

| **Anderson’s Mini-Maples**  
Steven Anderson  
47 Nottingham Road  
Deerfield, NH 03037  
[Email us](#). |
|---|---|
| **Folsom’s Sugarhouse**  
Brian & Sue Folsom  
130 Candia Rd.  
Chester, NH 03036  
603-887-3672 | Maple products: syrup year round, cream & candy in season. Mail orders welcome.  
Visit our [web site](#). |
| **Peterson Sugarhouse**  
Hank Peterson  
28 Peabody Row  
Londonderry, NH 03053  
[Email us](#). |
| **Sweet Water Maple House**  
Frank & Brian Harrison  
264 Tower Hill Rd.  
Candia, NH 03034  
603-587-0323 or 548-9348 | Maple products: Syrup.  
Visit our [website](#). |
| **Willow Creek Sugarhouse, LLC**  
Brad Rice  
137 Willow Rd  
East Kingston, NH 03827  
603-347-2027 | Maple Products: Maple syrup,candy and Cream  
Mail orders welcome.  
[Visit our Website](#) |
| **Wilson’s Sugar House**  
41 A Mill Road  
Brentwood, NH  
603-642-9410 | Maple products: syrup, candy, coated nuts & popcorn. Gift baskets upon request.  
[Visit our Website](#)  
[Email Us](#)  
[Like Us on Facebook](#) |
## STRAFFORD COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Forty to One</strong></th>
<th><strong>Maple syrup in plastic and glass. Mail Orders Welcome. Email Us or, Visit our Web Site</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Harvest Maple Farm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maple syrup, maple cream &amp; candy. Mail Orders Welcome. Visit our Website Email us</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh &amp; Lisa Bouchard</td>
<td>761 Franklin Pierce Highway Barrington, NH 03825 603-664-2401.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SULLIVAN COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Atkins Family Sugar House</strong></th>
<th><strong>Maple products available year round: Maple syrup, candy, cream, maple butter &amp; granulated sugar. Email Us</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawn &amp; Kathy Atkins</td>
<td>504 South Main St. Washington, NH 03280 603-495-6170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bascom Maple Farms</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maple products: syrup, candy, granulated sugar. Mail orders welcome.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Bascom</td>
<td>Sugar House Rd. Acworth, NH Mailing address: RR Box 137 Alstead, NH 03602 603-835-6361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark’s Sugar House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maple products: syrup, candy, cream, granulated sugar, gift packs, wholesale orders. Mail orders welcome. Email us.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Alvin Clark</td>
<td>Crane Brook Rd. Acworth, NH Mailing address: 14 Currier Rd. Langdon, NH 03602 603-835-6863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Derry Hill Farm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maple products: Maple Syrup Mail orders welcome.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Carol Hotz</td>
<td>30 Derry Hill Rd. Acworth, NH 03601 603-835-6359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fletcher &amp; Family Sugar House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maple products: maple syrup &amp; candy. Mail orders welcome. Email Us</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed &amp; Jane Thayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spates Maple</td>
<td>619 Goodall Road, Derby Line, VT 05830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short's Sugar House</td>
<td>169 Winch Hill Road, Langdon, NH 03602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Brothers Sugarhouse</td>
<td>P.O. Box 271, 166 Main Street, Meriden, NH 03770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View Maple Farm</td>
<td>P. O. Box 328, 934 New London Road (Rte.114)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open house weekend: With 3200 taps onsite and 6000 taps offsite we use a Reverse Osmosis machine to concentrate sap before boiling. Free samples of Maple Syrup available. Maple Syrup and Sugar on Snow will be on sale. Open 12pm - 5pm Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Interstate 91 North to Exit 29, turn right up Holland Road, then first left (at brick house) to Goodall Road; go 1/2 mile first sugar house on the left.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

---

Chittenden

Davis Family Maple

Lee and Megan Davis
189 Upper English Settlement Rd, Underhill, VT 05489

email | Phone: 802-825-8294

Open House Weekend: Davis Family Maple is a modern sugarhouse with a wood chip fired arch. We offer tours, maple samples and sugar on snow. We sell syrup, cream, sugar, maple covered nuts and other maple goodies. Sat and Sun 11-4. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Route 15 to Underhill, turn onto Poker Hill Rd. Follow until road turns to dirt. Take first right onto Upper English Sett. Rd. Go up 1.89 miles. Follow the signs.

Products: maple syrup
Services: open house weekend

---

Chittenden

Olde Carriage Sugarwoods

Jim Wells
93 N Olde Carriage Road, Charlotte, VT 05445

email | www.oldecarriagesugarwoods.com
Phone: 802-425-4928

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
Services: maple by mail

---

Washington

Cold Hollow Cider Mill

Gayle Brown
3600 Waterbury-Stowe Rd, Waterbury Ctr, VT 05677

email | www.coldhollow.com
Phone: 800-327-7537 | Fax: 802-244-7212
Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden

Palmer’s Sugar House
David Palmer
331 Shelburne-Hinesburg Rd, Shelburne, VT 05482
email | Phone: 802-985-5054

Open House Weekend: Come experience Palmer’s family sugar house and enjoy sugar on snow, maple cream covered treats, and watch boiling demonstrations. Please don’t forget to say hello to the goats in the petting zoo. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: 12 minutes south of Burlington. Follow Dorset Street south. At the 90 degree turn take a left onto Shelburne-Hinesburg Rd. The sugar house is on the right.

Products: maple syrup, maple candy
Services: open house weekend

Orleans

Little Charlie’s Sugarbush
David Schurman
41 Bear Crossing, Jay, VT 05859
Sugarhouse Address: Westover Road, Jay, VT 05859
email | www.vermontterroir.com/little_charlies.php
Phone: 802-988-4704 or 802-487-4069

Open house weekend: Sugarhouse tours, free samples and tasty treats Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From the town of Jay, take the Cross Road and turn onto the Gendron Road. Continue on the Gendron Road which becomes the Westover Road. At the end of this road turn right onto an unnamed road and follow it to our sugarhouse.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Lamoille

Putnam Family Farm
Bill Putnam
145 Putnam Rd, Cambridge, VT 05444
email | www.putnamsvtmaplesyrup.com
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Open house weekend: Visit a family farm where we’ve been making maple syrup since 1798. Lots of history here and sheep and lambs too! Samples and maple treats, maple syrup - all grades, cider syrup (1/2 maple, 1/2 apple) and cider jelly for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From South - I-91 Exit 7 through downtown Springfield, right on Valley St (1st right after light). 4.5 miles. From North - Exit 8, right on Rt 131, 2 miles, left on Weathersfield Center Rd, 4 miles.

**Products**: maple syrup, specialty products

**Services**: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Orange**

**Head Waters Farm**

Charles, Sarah and Sam Calley
244 Swift Rd, Newbury, VT 05051

[Email] | [www.headwatersfarmvt.com]
---

**Products**: maple syrup

**Services**: maple by mail

---

**Addison**

**Red Rock Valley Maple Farm**

Henry A Emmons Sr
160 Sugarhouse Ln, Starksboro, VT 05487

Phone: 802-434-2858
more info

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar

**Services**: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Windsor**

**Mom and Pop’s Vermont Maple Syrup**

Ray Gendron

3425 Brandon Mtn Rd, Rochester, VT 05767

[Email] | [www.momandpopsmaple.com]

Phone: 802-767-3731 | Fax: same

**Open house weekend**: Samples of maple syrup, donuts and sometimes sugar-on-snow. We boil with oil instead of wood. Open Saturday and Sunday. **Directions**: We are on Brandon Mtn Rd. 3 1/2 miles from Route 100 in Rochester, VT.

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products

**Services**: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Windsor**

**Top Acres Farm**

Mary McCuaig

171 Benedict Rd, So Woodstock, VT 05071

Sugarhouse Address: 1390 Fletcher Schoolhouse Rd, So Woodstock, VT 05071

[Email] | Phone: 802-457-3779

**Open house weekend**: Join us at Top Acres to see our new but traditional sugarhouse. Our open house will feature tours of our operation, free donuts, syrup samples and an antique maple equipment display. Open Sat and Sun 11am-3pm

Open Saturday and Sunday. **Directions**: In So Woodstock, next to the Kedron Valley Inn turn onto Church Hill Rd. Go 100 yards up the hill and take a left onto Fletcher Schoolhouse Rd. Go 1.5 miles, look for big white farmhouse on right and sugarhouse on left.

**Products**: maple syrup

**Services**: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Bennington**

**Senecal’s Sugarhouse**

Michael Senecal

1339 Lesure Rd, Stamford, VT 05352

[Email] | Phone: 802-694-1520
Open House Weekend: Sugarhouse tour, see syrup being made and sample our product. We will have syrup for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Rte 100 in Stamford, Vermont turn onto Jepson Road. Follow to Boulger Road (right turn), stay to the right for Lesure Rd and follow 1 1/2 mile to sugarhouse.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Washington

**Goodrich Maple Farm**

Ruth Goodrich
2427 US Route 2, Cabot, VT 05647
email | [www.goodrichmaplefarm.com](http://www.goodrichmaplefarm.com)
Phone: 802-426-3388 | Fax: same


Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Addison

**Ledge Haven Farm**

Tom and Mike Audet
145 Mt Independence Rd, Orwell VT 05760
Phone: 802-948-2545
email | [www.vtmaple.net](http://www.vtmaple.net)

more info

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
Services: retail, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Lamoille

**Cook's Sugarhouse**

George Cook
72 High Chaparell Dr, Hyde Park, VT 05655
email | Phone: 802-888-3267
Open House Weekend: Boiling weather permitting; Sugar-on-Snow; visit our small, backyard sugarhouse with 2x6 evaporator, 125 taps, mostly pipeline, small vacuum system. Nothing fancy, no steam hood, very traditional. We have a lot of fun and love visitors. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Hyde Park, Jct 15 and 100, north on 100; fist left, Battlerow Road; 1 mile; left turn, High Chaparell Drive; second place, right; gray raised ranch; short walk to sugarhouse.

Products: maple syrup
Services: open house weekend

Orleans

Above the Notch Maple Syrup

Richard Watton
15 Balsam Lane, Sandown, NH 03873
Sugarhouse Address: 592 Green Hill Rd Lowell VT 05847
email | www.maplesyrupsales.com
Phone: 802-777-8800

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden

End-O-Road Maple

Herb and John Neill
89 Fields Rd, Jericho, VT 05465
email | Phone: 802-899-4126

Open House Weekend: Wood fire, tubing with vacuum, syrup, candy, granulated sugar, maple cream, sugar on snow and waffles. Free samples. Educational tours. Live demonstration of product manufacture. Lamb feeding. Old time equipment. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: I-89 Exit 11, go 1 mile, at light in Richmond take left onto Jericho Road 4 miles (changes to Browns Trace in Jericho). Right onto Nashville Rd for 0.1 mile, Right onto Fields Lane, 1 mile to end of road.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
Services: open house weekend

Chittenden

Poor Farm Sugar Works

Donald Schroeder
825 Poor Farm Road, Colchester, VT 05446
email | Phone: 802-879-4860
Open House Weekend: Boiling with a wood fired evaporator, woods tours weather permitting. Samples of syrup, candies, maple butter. Open 11am to 4pm. Saturday and Sunday Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From I-89 Exit 16 go 2 miles north on Route 7, turn left on Blakley Rd, turn right on Poor Farm Rd, go 1 mile, turn left at the sign.

Products: maple syrup, maple candy
Services: retail, open house weekend

Bennington
Havoc Hill Sugarhouse
Bill and Carla Whitney
PO Box 26, East Dorset, VT 05253
Sugarhouse Address: 190 Havoc Hill, East Dorset, VT 05253
Phone: 802-362-4136 | Fax: 802-362-4136 | email
Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, maple by mail, open all year

Windsor
Sugarbush Farm
The Luce Family
591 Sugarbush Farm Rd, Woodstock, VT 05091
Sugarhouse Address: 591 Sugarbush Farm Rd, Woodstock, VT 05091
Phone: 802 457 1757 | Fax: 802 457 3269
email | www.sugarbushfarm.com
Open house weekend: Watch boiling, enjoy samples of syrup and vt products made with maple syrup, 15 kinds of cheese, maple trail into the woods. Ask for a Junior sugarmaker Quiz and earn a Jr. Sugarmaker Certificate. Free admission. Rural town road Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Leave Rt 4 at Taftsville (3 miles east of Woodstock) cross red covered bridge, head up the hill, turn left on to Hillside Rd and follow yellow signs. Alternate routes to the farm: Take River Rd off Rt 12 just north of Woodstock village, and follow signs to the farm, or take Quechee Main Street off of Rt 4 (.7 miles west of the I-89 south ramp), follow Quechee Main Street beyond the Quechee country Club and look for farm signs at Hillside Road.
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden
Chucklin Sugarworks
Jack Linn
572 Williams Hill Rd, Richmond, Vt 05477
Sugarhouse Address: 1200 Williams Hill Rd, Richmond, Vt 05477

Open House Weekend: Boiling in an old fashioned wood fired arch with syrup samples and maple flavored treats. Horse-drawn wagon brings guests through the woods to the sugar house Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Richmond Round Church take Huntington Road to Hillview Road to Williams Hill Road to the very end. Follow the signs.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

Rutland

Kruger-Norton Sugarhouse
Art Kruger and Trish Norton
780 Button Hill Rd, Shrewsbury, VT 05738

email | www.vermontel.com/~knsh
Phone: 802-492-3653 or 888-486-9460

Products: maple syrup, maple candy, specialty products
Services: retail, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Caledonia

High Meadow Farm
Vernon Gray
PO Box 125, East Burke, VT 05832

Sugarhouse Address: 1626 Burke Green Road, East Burke, VT 05832

email | Phone: 802-467-3621

Open House Weekend: Complete tour, sugar on snow, and great variety of maple treats. Syrup available for sale at the open house or anytime by calling 802-467-3621 Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Take Burke Hollow Road from Route 114 in East Burke. Drive two miles to intersection with Burke Green Road. Right on Burke Green Road 1.6 miles to destination.

Products: maple syrup
Services: open house weekend

Lamoille

Vermont Maple Outlet LLC
Daniel and Michelle Fletcher
3929 Vermont Route 15, Jeffersonville, VT 05464

email | www.vermontmaple outlet.com
Phone: 802-644-5482 | Fax: 802-644-5038
Open house weekend: Come visit our on site sugarhouse where we will be doing boiling demonstrations and sampling our fresh maple syrup. We will also have maple candy, maple cotton candy, donuts and the best maple creemees you'll ever have! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: We are located one mile west of Jeffersonville on Route 15 halfway between the villages of Jeffersonville and Cambridge.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar

Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Lamoille

**Lehouillier Maple Orchard**

John and Rick Lehouillier

798 Sterling View Road, Hyde Park, VT 05655

Sugarhouse Address: 320 Sinclair Rd, Johnson, VT 05656

email | Phone: 802-888-6465 or 802-635-3563

Open house weekend: Come and visit the rustic sugarhouse with modern equipment; wood-fired arch. We provide sugar-on-snow. There will be maple syrup, maple walnuts and candy for sale. Easy access. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Route 15 in Johnson. Turn right onto Rt100-C North; 0.9 miles to Sinclair Road. Turn right onto Sinclair Road; sugarhouse is 0.4 miles up on right.

Products: maple syrup, maple candy

Services: open house weekend

---

Lamoille

**Trapp Family Lodge**

Jennifer Vincent

PO Box 1428, Stowe, VT 05672

Sugarhouse Address: 700 Trapp Hill Rd, Stowe, VT 05672

email | www.trappfamily.com

Phone: 802-253-8511 | Fax: 802-253-5766

Open house weekend: Join us at our sugahouse as we renew the centuries old tradition of making pure Vermont maple syrup. Enjoy a full explanation of syrup production, taste samples and have fun at our sugar-on-snow party. Open Saturday only. Directions: Located in Stowe, Vermont. From Route 100 North, take Route 108 at light follow 2 miles, take left onto Luce Hill Road, follow signs to Trapp Family Lodge.

Products: maple syrup

Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

---

Chittenden

**Bixby Hill Sugar House**
Joe and Laurie Jordan
259 River Road, Essex Jct, VT 05452
Sugarhouse Address: 52 Bixby Hill Road, Essex Jct, VT 05452
email | Phone: 802-343-0259

Open House Weekend: 978 taps on tubing and vacuum, 3x10 oil-fired evaporator, reverse osmosis, easy access to woods for tours. Syrup samples, educational displays. Old maple equipment on display. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From the intersection of Rte 15 and Rte 128 to 1/4 mile on Rte 128, turn left onto Bixby Hill Road by school, go 1/2 mile to sugarhouse on left.

Products: maple syrup
Services: open house weekend

---

Windsor

Orchard Hill Farm
Roger Crane
56 Orchard Hill Way, So Woodstock, VT 05071
email | www.orchardhillfarm.net
Phone: 802-457-1543

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail

---

Windham

Robb Family Farm
Helen Robb
827 Ames Hill Road, Brattleboro, VT 05301
Sugarhouse Address: 822 Ames Hill Rd, Brattleboro, VT 05301
email | www.robbfamilyfarm.com
Phone: 802-258-9087

Open house weekend: Watch sap being boiled into syrup, ride the trailer to help gather sap, free syrup tasting and maple samples. Wood fired arch. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From I-91 right onto Rt. 9 West, 1 1/3 mile to 7-11 on left, immediately past 7-11 turn left onto Greenleaf St. 1.5 miles to Ames Hill, 1.5 miles on Ames Hill on left.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

Windsor

Double Diamond Sugar House
Kris Ochs
Box 692, Brownsville, VT 05037
Sugarhouse Address: 1193 Ski Tow Rd, Brownsville, VT 05037
email | www.ddsugarhouse.com
Phone: 508-479-4950

Open house weekend: Double Diamond Open House Weekend features sugarhouse tours, sugar on snow, cider donuts, pickles, t-shirts for sale, contests, music and more! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Rt 44, Take Ski Tow Rd (Ascutney Mountain Resort Access Road) all the way to the end. At the dead end, sugarhouse is down the hill on the left. You can see it from the road.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

Orleans

**Black Sheep Sugarhouse**
Rene and Kathy Desmarais
99 Ingalls Drive, Orleans, VT 05860
email | www.blacksheepsugarhouse.com
Phone: 802-754-6693 | Fax: 802-754-2607

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail

---

Rutland

**Wood Family Sugarhouse**
Ryan Wood
552 Thrall Rd, Poultney, VT 05764
email | Phone: 802-287-9249

Open house weekend: Small sugarhouse using all modern techniques. Oil fired, RO, vacuum. Will be giving boiling demos. Explaining from tap to table. Coffee, donuts, other goodies available. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Rte 30 in Poultney take Rt 140 East to Thrall Rd 2 miles, stay on Thrall Road 0.3 miles, sugarhouse is on the right at 552 Thrall Road.

Products: maple syrup
Services: open house weekend

---

Orleans

**Andersonville Maple**
Robert and Rebecca Young
1748 Andersonville Road, West Glover, VT 05875
Sugarhouse Address: 1748 Andersonville Road West Glover VT 05875

email  |  www.andersonvillemaple.com
Phone: (802) 525-4462

Products: maple syrup, maple cream
Services: retail, maple by mail, open all year

Addison

**Whitney Sweet Water Maple Farm**

Bill and Carla Whitney
2433 Boro Hill Rd, Box 114 Monkton VT 05469
Phone: 802-453-7442

email  |  www.whitneysweetwater.com

Open House Weekend: See our small but friendly operation. Experience maple season by helping to collect sap from buckets. Taste sugar on snow and maple cream donuts. In addition to maple products, we also have wood, photography and other crafts for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Burlington: Hwy 116 south Hinesburg. Silver Street South Monkton. Keep left Bristol Road, right Hardscrabble, right Boro Hill. From Hwy 7: Hwy 17 east, left Burpee Road, left Bristol/Monkton Road. Left SECOND Hardscrabble Road.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

Windsor

**Eb Kinney Jr and Son**

Eb Kinney Jr
3539 Rte 44, Brownsville, VT 05037

email  |  Phone: 802-484-7847

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Franklin

**Branon’s West View Maples**

Dan and Gene Branon
496 Bradley Road, Fairfield, VT 05455

email  |  www.branonvtmaple.com
Phone: 802-527-2430  |  Fax: 802-527-2133

Open House Weekend: Open House Weekend Hours: 9am - 4pm. Saturday and Sunday events: Maple Cream Demonstrations, Wine Tasting with Hillis’ Sugarbush and Vineyard, Sugar-on-Snow, Sugarhouse Tours and Vermont
Maple Products for Sale. Sunday Only: Maple Breakfast Serving from 9am - 1pm Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From I-89 Exit 19 (St. Albans): Take right onto Route 104, then take Route 36 East, continue 4 miles, take right onto Bradley Road, turn right onto West Street, sugarhouse is the next left.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

### Orleans

**Judd’s Wayeeses Farms**

Donna Young and Jim Judd  
PO Box 66, Morgan, VT 05853

Sugarhouse Address: 843 Wayeeses Drive, Morgan, VT 05853

email | [www.wayeesesfarms.com](http://www.wayeesesfarms.com)  
Phone: 802-895-4418 | Fax: same

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

### Bennington

**Maple Hill Maple**

Rick and Greer Kobik  
207 Maple Hill Road, Shaftsbury, VT 05262

email | phone: 802-375-2251

Open House Weekend: Sugarhouse tours; free maple treats; syrup for sale. See how maple syrup is made on a traditional wood-fired evaporator. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Rt 7A to Old Depot Road (0.3 miles north of Chocolate Barn), 0.6 miles to Maple Hill Road, right fork uphill 0.2 miles, driveway on left at top of hill.

Products: maple syrup
Services: open house weekend

### Lamoille

**Quarry Hill Farm**

Ken Gillilan  
400 McGovern Dr, Jeffersonville, VT 05464

email | [www.quarryhillfarmmaple.com](http://www.quarryhillfarmmaple.com)

Phone: 802-355-7456

Open house weekend: Modern operation, free samples, products for sale Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Rte 15 between Cambridge and Jeffersonville.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Orleans

**Maple View SugarWorks**

Tom Wright
3489 Loop Road, Westfield, VT 05874

[Email] | [www.mapleviewsugarworks.com]

Phone: 802-744-6208

Open house weekend: Come join us for our first Open House Weekend. See our state-of-the-art, energy efficient maple sugar house. Product sampling, sugar-on-snow, sugarhouse tour. Award winning maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple lollipops, and luscious maple covered nuts Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Go 3.5 miles up Loop Road in Troy, VT. Hard left into driveway. Park at barn on right. Just a short walk from there to the sugar house. Wear boots!

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy

Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden

**Comeau Family Sugarhouse**

Bernie and Ann Comeau
PO Box 1097 Williston VT 05495

Sugarhouse Address: 315 Bradley Lane Williston VT 05495

Phone: 802-872-0709

Open House Weekend: Modern sugarhouse with tubing, reverse osmosis and vacuum, 3,500 taps, sugarhouse tours, sampling and syrup for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Route 2 to Williston Village, Oak Hill Road to Old Creamery Road. 1st road off Old Creamery Road is Bradley Lane, drive all the way to end.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream

Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden

**Sugartree Maple Farm**

Mark and Amy Yandow
PO Box 909, Williston, VT 05495

Sugarhouse Address: 313 Bradley Lane, Williston, VT 05495

[Email] | [www.sugartreemaplefarm.com]

Phone: 802-872-2664
Open House Weekend: Modern sugarhouse, wood fired, RO, tubing. We will have free samples, maple tours, maple cotton candy, sugar on snow and many maple products for sale. Hours 9am - 4pm. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Exit 12 in Williston, head south on 2A, at the top of the hill, take a left onto Old Creamery Rd. 1.7 miles, Bradley Lane on Left. Second building on Right.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar

Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Lamoille

Boyden Valley Winery and Farm

Boyden Family
64 Vermont Route 104, Cambridge, VT 05444
Sugarhouse Address: 70 Vermont Route 104, Cambridge, VT 05444
email | www.boydenvalley.com
Phone: 802-644-8151 | Fax: 802-644-8212

Open House Weekend: Open House Weekend. We offer ongoing demonstrations, wood-fired maple sugar arch, maple donuts, tours of operation, free samples. Also tours of the winery year round. “Vermont Maple Reserve”, “Gold Leaf Maple Desert” wine Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Located at the intersection of Rte 104 and Rte 15 in Cambridge VT at the “Boyden Valley Winery”.

Products: maple syrup, specialty products

Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Orange

Graham Farms Maple

William Graham
1076 Graham Rd, Williamstown, VT 05679
email | Phone: 802-433-5510

Open house weekend: Come see our newly built sugarhouse in Williamstown, VT. We offer a full line of maple products such as syrup, cream, candy, etc. Every year there is a new product to try! You will enjoy your visit at Graham Farms Maple! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Exit 5 on I-89 down Rt 64 towards Williamstown onto Rt 14 south about 3/4 mile to a left turn on Chelsea Rd, right on South Hill Rd, 2 1/2 miles to Graham Rd, follow to the end and there you are!

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products

Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

Franklin

Branon Family Maple Orchards
Thomas and Cecile Branon
PO Box 71, Fairfield, VT 05455
Sugarhouse Address: 539 Branon Road, Fairfield, VT 05455
email | www.branonmaple.com
Phone: 802-827-3914
Open House Weekend: An educational tour of how maple syrup is made from A-Z. Products available for sale, samples. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Fairfield Center (RT 36) go east - 2nd dirt road on the right Branon Road to the top!
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

**Windsor**

Green Mountain Sugar House
Ann Rose
820 Rte 100N, Ludlow, VT 05149
email | www.gmsh.com
Phone: 802-228-7151 | Fax: 802-228-2298
Open house weekend: On open house weekend we will be open 10-5, serving sugar on snow, donuts, and coffee all for free. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: North of Ludlow on Rte 100n, right off the road, big red roof. easy to find.
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

**Franklin**

Buck Mountain Maple
Matthew Gedeon
175 Gedeon Road, Fairfax, VT 05454
email | www.buckmountainmaple.com
Phone: 802-370-0219
Products: maple syrup, maple candy
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail

**Lamoille**

Palmer Lane Maple
Paul and Colleen Palmer
114 Palmer Lane, Jeffersonville, VT 05464
info@palmerlanemaple.com | www.palmerlanemaple.com
**Open house weekend:** Enjoy some time with us to learn about maple, from tree to table and beyond. Come enjoy a self-guided tour around our sugar woods. Learn how we make our award winning maple syrup with a blend of new technology and old tradition. Breathe in the aroma of fresh maple syrup boiling and watch our live candy making demonstration. Leave with the yummy taste of our new maple specialties, old fashioned maple sugar candy, maple cotton candy, or just honest to goodness pure Vermont Maple Syrup. Hours are 10 am - 3 pm Saturday and Sunday. Open Saturday and Sunday. **Directions:** Take Route 15 into Jeffersonville. Turn onto Route 108 South, heading towards Smugglers Notch Ski Resort. Go approximately 3 miles and turn right onto Stebbins Road. After 1 mile, bear left, following the road. Go 0.6 of a mile and turn right onto Iron Gate road. Palmer Lane is approximately 300 yards on the right!

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products  
**Services:** bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Windsor**

**Lockerby’s Sugar House**

Richard and Nancy Lockerby  
666 Old Stage Rd, Chester, VT 05143  
Phone: 802-875-2430

**Open house weekend:** Boiling, syrup sampling, syrup for sale, wood-fired arch and RO machine. 9AM to 4PM Open Saturday and Sunday. **Directions:** From Chester take RT 35 South 1.7 miles, turn right, Popple Dungeon Rd, go 1 mile and turn left, Old Stage Rd, go 0.7 miles, turn right into driveway.

**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:** open house weekend

---

**Franklin**

**Howrigan Family Farms**

HJ and A Howrigan and Sons  
551 Howrigan Road, Fairfield, VT 05455  
Sugarhouse Address: 1 Howrigan Road, Fairfield, VT 05455  
email | www.purevermontmaple.com  
Phone: 802-827-4479 or 802-827-4492

**Open House Weekend:** Bring your family to sample our pure Vermont maple syrup and sugar-on-snow. See the horses collect sap in the traditional manner and tour the sugarhouse with the latest use of RO technology and watch the sap boiling into syrup Open Saturday and Sunday. **Directions:** From Fairfield, follow South Road for 3 miles and turn left onto Howrigan Road. Follow 1 mile; sugarhouse is a short walk behind the stone house.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple candy  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail
Orleans

**Echo Hill Farm**

Randi Calderwood

440 Echo Hill Rd, Craftsbury, VT 05826

Sugarhouse Address: 495 South Albany Rd, Craftsbury, VT 05826

email | www.echohillfarm.com

Phone: 802-586-2239

*Open house weekend:* We are open from 9:00 tp 4:00 each day with a pancake breakfast from 9:00 to 12:00 and sugar on snow from 1:00 to 4:00. Book a vacation in March and receive 10% off purchases of maple products. Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions:* From East Craftsbury Village go north on the South Albany Road 1/2 mile, the sugar house is on the left.

**Products:** maple syrup

**Services:** retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Windham

**Evans Maple Farm**

Faith Evans

61 Spaulding Hill Rd, East Dummerston, VT 05346

Sugarhouse Address: 61 Spaulding Hill Rd, East Dummerston, VT 05346

email | www.evansmaplefarm.com

Phone: 802 257-0262

**Products:** maple syrup

**Services:** retail, maple by mail, open all year

---

Orleans

**Morey Farms**

Todd Morey

Box 58, Troy, VT 05868

Sugarhouse Address: Loop Road, Troy, VT 05868

email | Phone: 802-744-6350

*Open house weekend:* Visit a wood fired traditional sugarhouse. We have syrup, maple cream, candy, coffee and donuts. Stop by to sample some fresh syrup and welcome in the spring season Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions:* Go west on Troy end of Loop Road (.08 mile) sugarhouse road is on the right. Follow the signs.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy

**Services:** retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year
Windham

Collins Tree Farm and Sugarhouse

Martin Collins
2333 West Rd, Putney, VT 05346

email | www.collinsvermontmaple.com
Phone: 802-387-5757

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, wholesale

Caledonia

Goss’ Sugar House

Gordon Goss
101 Maple Lane, Barnet, VT 05821
Sugarhouse Address: 1101 Boney Woods Rd, Barnet, VT 05821

email | Phone: 802-633-4743

Open House Weekend: Boiling w/wood (weather permitting) Samples. Products for sale Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Exit 18 I-91 2+-miles west on West Barnet Rd, Right 0.25 mi. on Barnet Center Rd, Left 1.5 mi on Goss Hill Rd, Left 1.1 mi on Boney Woods Road.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Orleans

Deer Ridge Maple

Jaret and Jessica Judd
94 Cedar Crest Dr, Derby, VT 05829

email | www.deerridgemaple.com
Phone: 802-766-5447

Open house weekend: Visit our sugarhouse for samples of our maple syrup, fresh homemade doughnuts, and sugar-on-snow. We will have products for sale and will show you around our sugarhouse and explain how Pure Vermont Maple Syrup is produced. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: We are located on Route 5 between Derby and Derby Line. Look for open house and Deer Ridge Maple signs.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Rutland

Baird Farm
Robert Baird
65 West Road, No Chittenden, VT 05763
email | www.bairdfarm.com
Phone: 802-483-2963 | Fax:

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
**Services**: retail, maple by mail, open all year

---

Windor

*Elm Grove Farm*

Mike Doten
3488 Cloudland Rd, Woodstock, VT 05091
Sugarhouse Address: 3655 Cloudland Rd, Pomfret, VT 05091
email | www.elmgrovefarm.com
Phone: 802-457-3888

*Open house weekend*: Gathering sap from buckets. Syrup samples and fresh doughnuts! Boiling with wood in open pans. Syrup for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions*: From center of Woodstock: North on Rte 12; Right on River Road (at Billings Farm) Left onto Cloudland Road at cemetery. Up 1 mile on right hand side.

**Products**: maple syrup
**Services**: open house weekend

---

Rutland

*Smith Maple Crest Farm LLC*

Willard Smith
153 Lottery Rd, Shrewsbury, VT 05738
Sugarhouse Address: 2450 Lincoln Hill Rd, Shrewsbury, VT 738
email | www.smithmaplecrest.com
Phone: 802-492-2151 | Fax: same

*Open house weekend*: Sample our award winning syrup; sugar-on-snow and refreshments. Retrace Robert Frost’s footsteps (see our website’s historical link) while enjoying our wonderful mountain view. Maple products and our own beef available for purchase. Sat 1pm-4pm and Sun 1pm-3pm Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions*: Route 7 to Route 103 East, left on Lincoln Hill Rd, sugarhouse 2 miles on right, Village of Cuttingsville, take right on TownHill Rd, right at “T”.

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
**Services**: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Windham
Jim and Josie’s Maple Syrup
Jim and Josie Ameden
363 Landgrove Road, Landgrove, VT 05148
Sugarhouse Address: 1055 VT Route 11, Londonderry, VT 05148
email | Phone: 802-824-3295
Open house weekend: Our family has been sugaring for generations. We boil with wood, use buckets and pipeline. We have samples and products available. We encourage everyone to come and visit during the sugaring season. Please call and leave message at 802-824-3295. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Go 8/10 of a mile west of Londonderry on VT Route 11. Sugarhouse is located at 1055 VT Route 11 on the north side of the road.
Products: maple syrup, maple candy, maple sugar
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

Chittenden
Tucker Maple Farm, LLC
Wendy Lucia-Tucker
51 Rollin Irish Road, Westford, VT 05494
email | Phone: 802-879-6443
Open House Weekend: Maple samples. Tours and explanations on our process of making maple syrup. Maple products for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From VT-15 in Essex, turn onto OLD STAGE RD for 4.7 miles; Turn LEFT onto ROLLIN IRISH RD approx 0.3mi on right.
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Orange
Limlaw Family Maple Farm, LLC
Bruce Limlaw
246 VT Route 25, West Topsham, VT 05086
email | www.limlawmaplefarm.com
Phone: 802-439-6880 | Fax: 802-439-6770
Open house weekend: Viewing of Sugar House, RO, Maple Lines, Boiling Techniques from a viewing platform. Maple breakfasts’, syrup and candy tasting, sugar on snow, and sleigh rides. Maple Syrup, Maple Cream and Maple Candy for sale. Vermont Maple Baskets available. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Located at the address 246 VT Route 25 in West Topsham, Vermont, twelve mile west of Bradford or seven miles east of Route 302 and 25 on Route 25.
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year
Chittenden

**Allen Family Maple**

David Allen
mansfield@gmv.net
82 Split Rock Rd. Charlotte VT 05445
[www.mapleinvermont.com](http://www.mapleinvermont.com)
Phone: 802-425-3369  |  Fax: 802-425-3313

**Products:** maple syrup

**Services:** retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Windsor

**Newhall Farm**

Linda Fondulas
PO Box 128, Reading, VT 05062
Sugarhouse Address: So Reading, VT 05062
[Email](mailto:)](mailto:email)  |  [www.facebook.com/NewhallFarm](http://www.facebook.com/NewhallFarm)
Phone: 802-342-1513

**Open house weekend:** We make maple syrup the old-fashioned way - using free-run sap that is wood-fired and wool-filtered. Our legacy of Vermont products include ice cider, grass fed beef, Berkshire pork, and pastured lamb. Maple syrup sold retail, 500 ml bottle or gallon Open Saturday and Sunday.  
**Directions:** Going south on VT-106 take a right on Tyson Road. Go 3.3 mi. and turn left onto Grasshopper Lane, .07 mile on right.

**Products:** maple syrup

**Services:** retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

---

Rutland

**Sugar and Spice Restaurant and Gift Shop**

PO Box 1717, Rutland, VT 05701
Sugarhouse Address: 43 Rt 4, East Mendon, VT 05701
[Email](mailto:)](mailto:email)  |  [www.vtsugarandspice.com](http://www.vtsugarandspice.com)
Phone: 802-773-7832  |  Fax: 802-773-7855

**Open house weekend:** Boil with wood, use buckets, samples available, products for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday.  
**Directions:** From Route 7 - take Route 4 East approximately 3 miles on left hand side.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products

**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

Chittenden
**Burgess Sugarhouse**

William LaPorte  
734 Covey Rd, Underhill, VT 05489  
Sugarhouse Address: 251 Irish Settlement Rd, Underhill, VT 05489  
Phone: 802-899-5228 | Fax: same  
email | www.burgesssugarhouse.com

*Open House Weekend:* We use old and new technologies in our family operation. Our Reverse Osmosis machine processes the sap before it enters our woodfired arch. Demonstrations, tours, great view of Mt. Mansfield, maple products, maple food and maple fun all weekend long. Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions:* Two and a half miles from Underhill Center on Irish Settlement Rd.  
**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

---

**Bennington**

**Merck Forest and Farmland Center**

Laurie Martin  
PO Box 86, Rupert, VT 05768  
Sugarhouse Address: 3270 Route 315, Rupert, VT 05768  
Phone: 802-394-7836  
email | www.merckforest.org

*Open House Weekend:* Join us at Merck Forest and Farmland Center for a celebration of our sugaring season and our traditional rural lifestyle, where we will be offering a farm-style pancake breakfast, horse-drawn sleigh rides, sugaring demonstrations, snowshoeing, cross-country skiing and non-stop family fun Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions:* Just 20 minutes north of Manchester, VT. Take Route 30 North to Route 315. We are at 3270 Route 315 in Rupert, Vermont.  
**Products:** maple syrup, maple candy, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Windsor**

**Richardson Family Farm**

18 Richardson Rd, Woodstock, VT 05091  
email | Phone: 802-457-1225  
**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:** retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Rutland**
**Green’s Sugarhouse**

Richard and Pam Green  
1846 Finel Hollow Road, Poultney, VT 05764  
[Email](mailto:email) | [Website](http://www.greenssugarhouse.com)  
Phone: 802-287-5745  

*Open house weekend:* Friendly family atmosphere. Guided tours, nature trail. See the entire process from trees to container. Tubing, buckets, 5’x14’ stainless steel wood fired evaporator. Free samples, maple cotton candy, maple sugar-on-snow. Maple products for sale. Easy access. 10am to 4pm. Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions:* Route 30 to four corners in Poultney. Route 140 east to East Poultney. First left after concrete bridge is Finel Hollow Road. Two (2) miles up to sugarhouse on right.  

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Addison**  
**Preston Family Sugarworks**

Eric Preston  
3190 Jersey St, Panton, VT 05491  
[Email](mailto:email) | Phone: 802-373-0179  

*more info*  
**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:**

---

**Lamoille**  
**Nebraska Knoll Sugar Farm**

Lewis and Audrey Coty  
256 Falls Brook Lane, Stowe, VT 05672  
[Email](mailto:email) | [Website](http://www.nebraskaknoll.com)  
Phone: 802-253-4655 | Fax: same

*more info*  
**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, bulk, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Orleans**  
**Golden Buckets**

Susan Randall
Open house weekend: Join us! Walk back in time, 70 plus years of on-site sugarmaking history. We have no electricity, boil with wood, and collect sap from buckets with a gathering tank on a wagon pulled now by a tractor. Syrup for tasting and for sale. Homemade baked beans, hot dogs and much more served hot from an old wood cookstove all day and a Sugar-on-Snow party at 2pm. Open Sat and Sun 10am to 4pm Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Barton take Rt 16E (Willoughby Lake Rd) for approx. 1.33 miles; turn right onto May Pond Rd (dirt road); go .25 miles; park across from log cabin house and walk a short distance down an old dirt road just above log home to sugarhouse.

Products: maple syrup

Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

Rutland

Papa John's Sugar Shack

Mary and Amy Turco
254 Paradise Lane, Mt Holly, VT 05758
Sugarhouse Address: 221 Healdville Rd, Mt Holly, VT 05758

Open house weekend: We are a family owned and operated sugar house. We would love to explain how we make our Maple products. Sample of Vermont Maple Syrup, Cream and Cotton Candy. Boiling weather permitting. Open 10am to 4pm. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Route 7 South, turn left on Route 103 South for 14.4 miles then turn right on Healdville Road for 0.4 miles on left. From Ludlow, Route 103 North for 6 miles and turn left on Healdville Rd. 0.4 miles on left.

Products: maple syrup, maple candy, specialty products

Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

Rutland

Bushee Family Maple Farm

Kenneth Bushee
232 Quarry Hill Rd, Danby, VT 05739

Open house weekend: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar

Services: retail, bulk, wholesale
Chittenden

**Shelburne Farms**

Rosalyn Graham

1611 Harbor Rd, Shelburne, VT 05482

[Email] | [www.shelburnefarms.org]

Phone: 802-985-8686 | Fax: 802-985-8123

Open House Weekend: Our educators and sugarmakers will be in the sugarbush and there will be hands-on activities for children and guided or self-guided tours, as well as tastings in the sugarhouse. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Intersection of Harbor Road and Bay Road, one and a half miles west of Route 7.

**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:** open house weekend

---

Chittenden

**Snow Hill Farm**

Matt and Karin Wamsganz

34 Snow Hill Lane, Westford, VT 05494

[Email] | [www.snowhilfarm.com] | Phone: 802-878-3566

Open House Weekend: Boil with wood, Vacuum, RO, samples, Maple syrup and Maple candy for sale, sugarbush walk, Sat. and Sun. 10-4. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From VT Route 15, North on Old Stage Rd. 5.7 miles to Snow Hill Lane, From Milton-Westford Rd. south on Old Stage Road 3.4 miles to Snow Hill Lane.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple candy  
**Services:** open house weekend

---

Franklin

**Trudell Family Farm**

Garry and Eileen H. Trudell

1670 Lapland Road, East Fairfield, VT 05448

[Email] | [www.trudellfamilyfarm.com]

Phone: 802-827-3213

**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:** retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Caledonia

**Goodwin Family Maple**

Jeffrey Goodwin

460 Mooney Rd, St Johnsbury, VT 05819
Open House Weekend: Visit our new sugarhouse. We have a wood-fired evaporator and and RO. Free samples, doughnuts. Maple syrup, cream, sugar and ice cream sprinkles for sale. Educational displays and tours. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From I-91 Exit 23 South, take a right off the interstate then take Mooney Road on left to 1st drive on right. From I-91 North, take a left off the interstate to Mooney Road and follow above directions.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail
Washington

**Eastman Long and Sons**

Eastman Long  
1188 Tucker Hill Rd, Waitsfield, VT 05673  
[Email](mailto:email) | [Website](http://www.wix.com/eastmanlong/eastmanlongmaplesyrup)  
Phone: 802-496-3448 | Fax: same

**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:** retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Caledonia

**Fradette’s Maple Syrup**

Mario and Mary Jane Fradette  
PO Box 23, Hardwick, VT 05843  
Sugarhouse Address: 61 Arsene Ave, East Hardwick, VT 05836  
Phone: 802-472-5083 | Fax: 802-472-7054  
[Email](mailto:email) | [Website](http://www.fradettesmaplesyrup.com)

Open House Weekend: Demonstrations(weather permitting) and full explanation of syrup production plus taste samples, sugar-on-snow, and other sweet treats. Bring your snowshoes and hike our easy to get around sugarbush featuring 24+ miles of pipeline. Open Saturday and Sunday. **Directions:** On Route 16, between East Hardwick and Greensboro Bend, turn at John Deere mailbox (Dimick Excavation) Follow the signs 1/4 mile up the well maintained road. E-mail for detailed directions.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

Windsor

**Edmunds Maple Hill Farm**

Robert Edmunds  
PO Box 1139, Barnard, VT 05031  
Sugarhouse Address: 1141 Mt Hunger Rd Barnard VT 05031  
[Email](mailto:email) | Phone: 802-234-9401

Open house weekend: Wood fired evaporator. Tour of sugarhouse. Sample and explore the use of maple products in all aspects of cooking from breakfast through dinner and desserts. Maple products for sale. Sugarhouse open from 10am - 5pm. Open Saturday and Sunday. **Directions:** From Barnard North on Route 12 and take left onto West Rd. at 4 way intersection stay right onto Chategueay Rd. and left to on Mt. Hunger Rd. Follow signs.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail
Windham

Smith Family Maple

Edward and Diane Smith
PO Box 45, Cambridgeport, VT 05141
Sugarhouse Address: 327 Atcherson Hollow Rd, Cambridgeport, VT 05141

Open house weekend: Family run sugarhouse with approximately 800 taps on buckets and pipeline, boiled on a 4x12 wood-fired arch. Free samples available. Maple syrup for sale, light refreshments available. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Saxtons River: Rte 121 West to Cambridgeport. Take right onto Cambridgeport Rd, 1/2 mile. At fork take right on to Atcherson Hollow Rd. About two miles, last driveway on right. House #327.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

Washington

Morse Farm Maple Sugarworks

Burr Morse
1168 County Road, Montpelier, VT 05602

Open house weekend: Sugar on Snow served Friday, Saturday and Sunday from Noon till 4:00pm. Saturday and Sunday starting at Noon serving sap-boiled eggs and hotdogs in sugarhouse (1/2 of proceeds go to charity). See boiling all day, both days. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Exit 8 off I-89. Left at fourth light. Straight at intersection. Veer right at round-a-bout. 2.7 miles up hill to Morse Farm.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Lamoille

Butternut Mountain Farm

37 Industrial Park Drive, Morrisville, VT 05661
Sugarhouse Address: 31 Main Street, Johnson, VT 05656

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year
Addison

**Bread Loaf View Farm**
Janet and Churchill Franklin
564 Cider Mill Rd, Cornwall, VT 05753
Phone: 802-373-7000 | Fax: 802-759-3182
email | www.breadloafviewfarm.com

**more info**

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
**Services:** retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

---

Windsor

**Mitch’s Maple**
Mark Mitchell
2440 Green Mtn Turnpike, Chester, VT 05143
email | Phone: 802-228-5242 | Fax: 802-228-5249

*Open house weekend:* Sugarhouse tours, learn tapping to finish product, product sampling, good parking, easy accessibility. Boiling weather permitting. Open Saturday and Sunday. *Directions:* In Chester, from intersection of Rte 11 and 103, take Rte 11 east towards Springfield for 1/2 mile, take 1st right onto Green Mtn Turnpike, sugarhouse on left.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Addison

**Hillsboro Sugarworks**
David and Susan Folino
270 Rounds Road, Bristol VT 05443
Sugarhouse: Mountainside Lane Starksboro VT 05487
Phone: 802-453-5462
email | www.hillsborosugarworks.com

**more info**

**Products:** maple syrup
**Services:** retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

---

Rutland

**Cross Road Sugar Co**
Justin Turco
867 Cross Road, Ira, VT 05777
email | www.VermontFancy.com
www.youtube.com | Phone: 802-235-2747
Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden
Taft’s Milk and Maple Farm
Bruce Taft
1470 Taft Road, Huntington, VT 05462
Sugarhouse Address: 674 Camel’s Hump Rd Huntington VT 05462
email | www.vtmaplesyrup.com
Phone: 802-434-2727 | Fax: 802-434-7437
Open House Weekend: Boiling - weather permitting. Free Samples - syrup, candy, fudge, donuts w/maple cream. For Sale - syrup, cotton candy, candy, maple cream, sugar Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Main road, Huntington Center, southbound - left turn on to Camel’s Hump Rd 1/2 mile to “Y”, right at “Y”, sugarhouse on right.
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden
Macomber Mountain Farm
Nancy Bradford
PO Box 56, Underhill Center, VT 05490
Sugarhouse Address: 24 Sage Road, Underhill, VT 05489
email | www.macombermountainfarm.com
Phone: 802-899-3433
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Caledonia
Sweet Stone Maple Farm
Eric Remick
PO Box 627, Hardwick, VT 05843
Sugarhouse Address: 61 Pearl St, Hardwick, VT 05843
Phone: (802) 917-4484
Open House Weekend: Come see syrup being made on a wood-fired evaporator. We’ll have free syrup samples and sugar on snow. Enjoy live music in the barn Saturday afternoon. Open 12-5 Saturday and Sunday. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Come into Hardwick village on Vt Rt14 or Rt15. Turn onto North Main St and head uphill (past Hazen Union School). Turn right onto Pearl St.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

---

Windham

Hidden Springs Maple

Peter Cooper-Ellis
PO Box 291, Putney, VT 05346
Sugarhouse Address: 162 Westminster West Rd, Putney, VT 05346

email | www.hiddenspringsmaple.com
Phone: 1-888-889-8781

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: maple by mail

---

Orleans

Couture’s Maple Shop / Bed and Breakfast

Jacques Couture
560 VT Rte 100, Westfield, VT 05874

email | www.maplesyrupvermont.com
Phone: 802-744-2733

Open house weekend: Sugarhouse tour, syrup sampling, and sap boiling. Maple Shop open with full assortment of maple product sales, sugar on snow and lunch. Tour of dairy barn to see cows and calves. Spring is here, enjoy the festive atmosphere! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: On route 100 just north of Westfield Village.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

Lamoille

Lasting Spring Maple

Palmer and Tracy Hunt
126 Hunt Farm R, Jeffersonville, VT 05464

huntsiba@ Hughes.net
Phone: 802-644-5627 | Fax: 802-644-5912
Open house weekend: We will be offering a free sample of maple syrup. Coloring books and other activities for the kids. Maple syrup, maple candies, granulated maple sugar and sugar-on-snow all for sale at the sugarhouse. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Located on VT State Rt 15 between the Village of Jeffersonville and the Town of Johnson.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple candy, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail

---

**Washington**

**Bragg Farm Sugarhouse and Gift Shop**

Doug and Barb Bragg  
PO Box 201, East Montpelier, VT 05651

Sugarhouse Address: 1005 VT Rte 14 North, East Montpelier, VT 05651

[Email] [www.braggfarm.com]

Phone: 802-223-5757 | Fax: same

Open house weekend: Visit an eight generation family operated sugarhouse! The Bragg farm uses 2200 buckets and boils sap with a wood-fired evaporator. Activities for maple open house weekend include: Traditional sugar-on-snow and maple creemees served Fri., Sat, and Sunday. Live fiddle music Sat and Sun. 1:00-5:00. Watch sap boiling in the sugarhouse, enjoy maple syrup tasting and walk the maple trail! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: I-89 Exit 8, Take Route 2 East 6 miles to yellow blinking light in East Montpelier village. Bear left and go 1 mile on Route 14 North. Bragg Farm is on the left. We are 5 miles from Barre or Montpelier.

**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

---

**Lamoille**

**Butler Family Maple**

David and Terry Butler  
689 Codding Hollow Road, Johnson, VT 05661

[Email] [www.maple.sugarwoods.net]

Phone: 802-635-7692

Open House Weekend: Post and beam sugarhouse. Open House Specials on maple syrup in glass and plastic containers. Complimentary syrup samples. Boiling with wood fired evaporator. Hours 10am-4pm. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Route 15 to Foote Brook Road, go across the Plot Road and continue on Foote Brook. Right across brook then immediate left on Codding Hollow. 689 Codding Hollow Road.

**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:** retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

---

**Addison**
Williams Farm
Lucille Williams
5283 Route 30 Cornwall VT 05753
Phone: 802-462-2470
[Email]  [www.blueribbonvtmaple.com]
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
Services: retail, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden
Audubon Vermont
Jennifer Gilson Neville
255 Sherman Hollow Rd, Huntington, VT 05462
Phone: 802-434-3068  Fax: 802-434-4686
[Email]  [www.vt.audubon.org]
Open House Weekend: Traditional Sugar-on-Snow Party with educational tours and tastings. Sugarhouse will be open and our sugarbush is great for walking and seeing the traditional bucket gathering. Lots of fun for all! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Exit 11 off Rte 89. Take Rte 2 to Richmond, Turn onto Bridge St. and follow around the corner onto the main road. 5 1/2 miles from the Round Church.
Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, open all year

Windsor
Maple Knoll Farm
Victor and JoAnn Jarvis
1678 Connecticut River Rd, Springfield, VT 05156
[Email]  [www.maplekno...]
Phone: 802-885-1688
Open house weekend: Sugarhouse tours and demonstrations, samples. All maple products for sale. See "an ole" Vermonter with his craft Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Located on U.S. Route 5 Connecticut River Road between Exit 7 and 8 off I-91, look for Maple Knoll Farm sign overlooking scenic fields, valley and river.
Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Rutland
KandS Ruane Maple Sugar Farm
Kevin and Sherri Ruane
128 Mountain View Road, Tinmouth, VT 05773

phone: 802-446-3105  |  fax: same

Open house weekend: We have a new sugarhouse built in 2010 with brand new equipment. This replaces the old one that burned in March 2010. Weather permitting we will be boiling and selling product. We have a pancake breakfast available. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Route 7 take Route 140 East into Tinmouth. In the center of town take a left onto Mountain View Road. About 1/2 mile down on the right.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, specialty products

Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Orleans

Jed’s Maple Products

Amy and Stephen Wheeler
475 Carter Rd, Westfield, VT 05874

phone: www.jedsmaple.com
fax: 802-744-2092

Open house weekend: Come join us for our Annual Sugar on Snow Party and Maple Open House. A FREE fun family event with boiling demonstrations, junior sugarmaker classes, tree and track trek, organic wood-fired pizza, maple specialty food taste testing, Maple Mudd Ice Cream Social and more! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From South/East: Route 100 to Lowell, right onto Carter Rd, 3.8 miles on right. From North: Route 100 through Troy towards Westfield, left onto Loop Rd, 3.7 miles then right onto Carter Rd. 0.5 miles on left.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products

Services: open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

---

Orleans

Bills Lakeshore Maples

Bill and JoAnne Worth
362 Strawberry Acres, Newport, VT 05855

phone: www.billslakeshoremaples.com
fax: 802-766-2769

Open house weekend: See the process of boiling maple sap to make maple syrup. Maple dumplings, raised donuts, taste maple syrup, maple candy, maple cream. Syrup, Cream and Candy for sale. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Rt 105 in Newport to City Farm Rd. Turn towards lake to end. Turn left, cross railroad tracks, immediate right onto Lake Road. Follow 1/2 mile to signs on right. Can see sugarhouse from road.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy

Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year
Addison

**Vermont Trade Winds Farm**

Tim Hescock
1639 Route 74, Shoreham, VT 05770
Phone: 802-897-2448  |  Fax: same
email  |  www.vermonttradewinds.com

Open House Weekend: Pancake breakfast (Sat/Sun) 8:00am to 11:30am. Maple cream donuts and free maple sampling and treats all day. Sugar-on-snow, maple hot dogs 12pm to 4pm (Sat/Sun). Visit our all-things-maple gift shop or take a tour of our sugarhouse. Open year round 7 days, 9am to 5pm (except Jan and Feb) Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Located on Route 74 in Shoreham. From Route 22A jct., go 1.5 miles on Route 74 east or from Middlebury, take Route 30 south to Route 74 west. Located 6 miles from Route 30 jct.

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar

**Services**: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden

**Brown’s River Maple**

Robert Lemire
13 Joseph Lane Essex Jct VT 05452
Phone: 802-878-2880

Open House Weekend: Come see maple syrup being made Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: 3 1/2 miles from Essex Ctr on Rt 128 - east side, mailbox # 375.

**Products**: maple syrup

**Services**: open house weekend

Lamoille

**Mansion House Maple Syrup**

Peter and Gidget Dodge
PO Box 415, Johnson, VT 05656
Sugarhouse Address: 3313 Clay Hill Rd, Johnson, VT 05656
email  |  www.mansionhousemaple.com
Phone: 802-635-7600

Open house weekend: Boiling demo and explanation (if boiling), maple product samples and sugar on snow. For sale: maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar, maple topping, maple donuts, and cookbooks Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: In Johnson village, take Pearl Street, which becomes Clay Hill Rd. 3.3 miles to end of road. Watch for green maple leaf signs. Dodge’s Sugarhouse.

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: open house weekend

Washington

**Cabot Hills Maple Certified Organic Maple Syrup**

Marcia Maynard and Ken Denton  
PO Box 68, Cabot, VT 05647  
[Email](mailto:info@cabothillsmaple.com) | [www.cabothillsmaple.com](http://www.cabothillsmaple.com)  
Phone: 802-426-3463  
**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:**

Windham

**Black Bear Sugarworks**

Mark Hastings  
12 Chase Street, Brattleboro, VT 05301  
Sugarhouse Address: 287 Locust Hill Rd, Guilford, VT 05301  
[Email](mailto:info@blackbearsugarworks.com) | [www.blackbearsugarworks.com](http://www.blackbearsugarworks.com)  
Phone: 802-257-4278

Open house weekend: A guided tour of the lower part of our sugar bush will be conducted each day at 1pm. See how a modern sugaring operation works from a tapped maple tree to a barrel of all natural maple syrup. Open Saturday and Sunday.  
**Directions:** Take US 5 south from Exit 1 off Interstate 91 and follow the Black Bear Sugarworks signs.  
**Products:** maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar  
**Services:** retail, bulk, open house weekend, maple by mail

Orleans

**Vermont Highlands Maple Syrup**

Richard Mansfield  
326 Industrial Park Lane, Orleans, VT 05860  
Sugarhouse Address: 2180 Route 105E, Troy, VT 05859  
[Email](mailto:info@vermonthighlandcattle.com) | [www.vermonthighlandcattle.com](http://www.vermonthighlandcattle.com)  
Phone: 802-754-2300

**Products:** maple syrup  
**Services:** retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Orleans
Collins Sugar Bush
Tom and Carolyn Collins
2921 Collins Mill Rd, Newport Ctr, VT 05857
email | Phone: 802-744-2444 | Fax: 802-334-7875
**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar
**Services**: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Addison
**Dakin Farms**
Sam Cutting IV
5797 Route 7, Ferrisburgh VT 05456
Phone: 802-993-2546 | Fax: 802-425-2765
e-mail | www.dakinfarm.com

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products, gifts
**Services**: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Chittenden
**All Things Maple-Mount Mansfield Maple Products**
Chris White
PO Box 614, Colchester, VT 05446
Sugarhouse Address: PO Box 614, Colchester, VT 05446
Phone: 802-488-0500
e-mail | www.vermontpuremaple.com

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, gifts
**Services**: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail

Caledonia
**Gadapee Family Sugarhouse**
Gadapee Family
718 Calkins Camp Rd, Danville, VT 05828
e-mail | Phone: 802-684-3323

**Products**: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
**Services**: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail
Orleans

DandD Sugarwoods
Denise Marshall
2287 Glover St, Glover, VT 05839
email | www.ddsugarwoodsfarm.com
Phone: 802-525-3718

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products, gifts
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Orleans

Bear Mountain Vermont Maple
Wayne Gooley
4712 VT Rte 100, Newport, VT 05855
email | www.bearmtvermontmaple.com
Phone: 802-744-6502 | Fax: 802-744-2362

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, wholesale, maple by mail

Bennington

Mountain Valley Maple Farm
Michael and Tracy Lourie
PO Box 25, West Rupert, VT 05776
Sugarhouse Address: 1498 St Hwy 153, West Rupert, VT 05776
email | Phone: 802-394-2928

Open House Weekend: Watch syrup being made. Free samples, warm waffle sticks, coffee and donuts. Maple cookbooks
Open Saturday and Sunday.
Directions: On Route 153 in West Rupert. 1/4 mile north of Sherman's Store.

Products: maple syrup, maple candy
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail, open all year

Franklin

Fleury's Maple Hill Farm
The Fleury Family
327 Pleasant View Road, Richford, VT 05476
email | Phone: 802-848-3681
Open House Weekend: Come see our rustic wood-fired sugarhouse. 1/4 mile walk into the sugarwoods. Bring your boots and your questions. Visitors always welcome. Maple products available all year at the farm. Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: From Rt. 105 in Enosburg Falls, take Watertower Road across from McDonald’s. Go 7 miles to 4 corners. Go straight across another 2 1/2 miles. Turn left. First farm.

Products: maple syrup, maple cream
Services: retail, open house weekend, maple by mail, open all year

Bennington

Mance Family Tree Farm

David Mance
PO Box 26, East Dorset, VT 05253
217 Holiday Dr, Shaftsbury, VT 05262
Phone: 802-447-7300 | email

Open House Weekend: Traditional wood fired evaporator and modern reverse osmosis. Learn how maple syrup is made. Sugarhouse tours, syrup samples. Sunday only, sugar on snow. Maple syrup for sale. Come join the celebration of spring. 10am-4pm Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: North on Route 7A from Bennington to South Shaftsbury. Left on Cleveland Avenue, next left on Holliday Drive. We are at the very end of the road.

Products: maple syrup
Services: retail, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

Franklin

Joeys Junction Bakery and Café

Joe Russo
2865 Vermont Rte 78, Highgate Ctr, VT 05459
email | www.vermontpuremaplesyrup.com
Phone: 802-868-7600

Products: maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar, specialty products
Services: retail, bulk, wholesale, maple by mail

Windham

Sweet Maple Alpaca Farm, LLC

Tom and Brenda Lawrence
PO Box 142, Westminster, VT 05346
Sugarhouse Address: 154 River Road Westminster VT 05346
email | www.sweetmaplealpacas.com
Phone: 802-376-9846/ 802-380-0750
Open house weekend: Meet the alpacas; see maple syrup being made, have a taste; shop in our farm store - alpaca hats, scarves, mittens, sweaters, teddy bears and much more; activities for children; hot dogs; hand outs; Fun filled day for all! Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Exit 5 off I-91; Approximately 6 miles south on Route 5; River Road on left, we are the second place on the left. Signs will be out.

Products: maple syrup  
Services: retail, open house weekend, open all year

Orleans  
Lane Sugarhouse  
Charles Drown  
334 Crossroad, Newport Ctr, VT 05857  
Sugarhouse Address: Route 105, Newport, VT 05857  
Phone: 802-334-8076  
Open house weekend: Boil with an old wood-fired arch Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: One mile south of Newport City on RT 105.  
Products: maple syrup  
Services: open house weekend

Bennington  
Peacock’s Pure Maple Syrup  
Bill Peacock  
PO Box 371, No Bennington, VT 05257  
Sugarhouse Address: 133 Lake Paran Road, Shaftsbury, VT 05262  
email | Phone: 802 442 8063 | Fax: 802 442 8063  
Open House Weekend: We boil w/wood, samples, products for sale, walk of sap line, open 10-4 Sat and Sun of maple weekend Open Saturday and Sunday. Directions: Coming from North - Rte 7A South to 67 west, in 1 mile take Left onto Lake Paran Road in Shaftsbury. 2nd drive on Left. Coming from South - Rte 7A North to 67 West, in 1mile take Left onto Laker Paran Road in Shaftsbury. 2nd drive on Left. Coming from West - Rte 67 East turn right onto Lake Paran Road in Shaftsbury. 2nd drive on left.  
Products: maple syrup  
Services: retail, bulk, open house weekend, wholesale, maple by mail

Return to top  
Massachusetts Maple Producers Association  
www.massmaple.org
Additional information about sugaring and the sugaring season is available from the MMPA, MMPA is a non-profit organization dedicated to the preservation and promotion of maple sugaring in Massachusetts.

PO Box 6
Plainfield, MA 01070
Phone: (413) 628-3912.
EF = Eating Facilities
WB = Wood Fuel Used to Boil
OB = Oil Fuel Used to Boil
MO = Mail Order Brochure Available
TG = Tour Groups (by appointment)
WH = Wholesale Accounts Taken
HA = Handicapped Accessible

Agawam
The Maple Hut
(413) 789-6477
Mike and Rosann Ryczek
www.themaplehut.com
1162 River Road. Call ahead or check website for boiling times.
WB

Ashburnham
Amburgey Farm Sugarhouse
(978) 827-4550
Scott Amburgey
101 N. from Gardner, turn R on Rindge Tpke Rd. (1/4 m. before Rte 119 junction). Sugarhouse is 1 mile on right.
WB, WH

Ashby
Daves Sugar House
(978) 386-7235
David Pillsbury & David Lammi
www.davessugarhouse.com,
dave@davessugarhouse.com
1033 Jones Hill Rd. From Ashby Center, 1 mile west on Rte 119. Rt. onto West Rd. for 1.9 miles, right onto Jones Hill Rd. .3 miles on left. WB

Ashfield
Cranston's Tree Farm
(413) 628-3911
Tom & Cynthia Cranston
www.cranstonschristmastreefarm.com
On Bellus Rd., off Baptist Corner Rd.
WB, MO, WH

Edge Hill Sugarhouse
(413) 625-6018
Mark Graves
edgehill@edgehillgolfcourse.com
On Barnes Rd. off Baptist Corner Rd.
WB, MO, WH
**Gray's Sugarhouse**
(413) 625-6559
Marian Gray
mgray@grayssugarhouse.com
38 Barnes Rd. 2 miles down Baptist Corner Rd. from Ashfield Center. Gray's welcomes you to visit in springtime when we are boiling. We carry a full range of pure maple products for shipping and for sale during the year.
OB, MO
**Raspberry Patch Farm**
(413) 625-9922
Seth Worcester
sworcester@eaglebrook.org
WB, MO
**Ridge Hill Maple Products/Sugar House**
(413) 625-6086
Janet Rogers, Bev LaBelle and Family, owners/operators
jmrogers33@hughes.net
We are a small family operated sugar house with about 1000 taps. Located at the end of Graves Rd. off Barnes Rd. which comes off Baptist Corner Rd. in Ashfield. Call for directions and boiling schedule. We take orders and will ship anywhere.
WB
**South Face Farm Sugarhouse**
(413) 628-3268
Tom McCrumm & Judy Haupt
www.southfacefarm.com, info@southfacefarm.com
Located at 755 Watson-Spruce Corner Rd. Go west off Rte 112 onto Rte 116-N, towards Plainfield. Go 2.3 miles, turn right on Watson-Spruce Corner Rd. Go 1.4 miles to sugarhouse. Watch for signs. Sugarhouse restaurant open weekends during March and early-April, 8:30-3:00. Traditional old New England sugarhouse with educational and antique maple equipment displays.
EF, OB, MO, WH
**Belchertown**
**Desjardins Maple Syrup**
(413) 289-2189
Jim & Charlene Desjardins
www.desjardinsmaple.com
685 Franklin St. Call or check website for our boiling schedule.
WF
**Occasional Creek Maple**
(413) 835-6331
Patrick & Sara Delaney
occasionalcreekmaple.wordpress.com, occasionalcreekmaple@gmail.com
251 Daniel Shays Hwy. We offer online ordering through the website.
WB
**Shattuck's Sugar House**
(413) 323-7639
Will & Judi Shattuck & family
www.facebook.com/shattuckssugarhouse, shattuckssugarhouse@gmail.com
34 Kopec Ave. Just off Rte 202, 1 mile N of junction of Rtes 9 & 202. Scenic Jabish Brook and Devon cattle. WB, MO, TG, WH

Bernardston
Slocum's Sugar Shack
(413) 648-5448
Amy & Roger Slocum & family
slocumsmaplesyrup@yahoo.com
243 Bald Mtn. Rd. Exit 28-A off I-91. 1st L onto Bald Mtn. Rd. Rd, 1 M down on R. or Exit 28-B thru Bernardston Ctr, R on Rte 5, go 1.5 miles to Burke Flat Rd on R, go 1/4 mile around the corner on R, house is 1st L.
WB, WH

Charlemont
Blue Heron Farm
(413) 339-4045
Bill & Norma Coli
www.blueheronfarm.com, info@blueheronfarm.com
Rte 2 to 8A north, 3rd left is Warner Hill, go 3/4 mile up to sugarhouse on left w/blue metal roof. Goat herd, Norwegian Fjord horses, cultivated blueberries, farm vacation rentals & certified organic maple syrup. Please call ahead.
WB, MO, WH

Warfield House Inn @ Valley View Farm
(413) 339-6600
John Warfield Glaze
200 Warfield Rd.
EF, WB, TG, WH

Chester
Roaring Brook Farm
(413) 667-3692
Mark & MaryAnn Meacham
Located at 190 Skyline Trail, 5 miles from Rte 20. Call for exact directions.
WB

Colrain
Browning Brook Maple
(413) 824-8794
Bill Schneider
4 Nelson Rd. Small family operation. We set approx. 450 buckets. Boiling times vary. You're welcome to stop and visit. No frills operation, just a basic downhome operation.
WM, MO

Hager Bros. Maple Farm
(413) 624-3200
Chip & Sherry Hager
www.hager-farm.com
WB, MO, WH

Sunrise Farms
(413) 624-3210
Rockwell & Marilyn Lively
Located at 24 Heath Branch Rd. Pure maple products made with clean burning wood chips. Come enjoy our
scenic 3-mile hiking trail.
WB, WH, MO

Conway
Boyden Brothers Maple
(413) 369-4665
Howard, Jeanne, Matt & Josh Boyden
WB, MO, WH
Burnett's Sugarhouse
(413) 369-4437
Jo Burnett & Family
(call before 8 a.m.) 369-4626
On Rte 116, 9 miles NW of Rte 91. Sign on roof. Sugar on snow.
WB
Chesnut Lot Farm
(413) 369-4266
Paul & Alice Herrmann
herrmann396@comcast.net
396 Main Poland Rd. Less than 1 mile from the covered bridge. Watch for sign "Boiling Today." Call ahead to check hours of operation.
WB
Cummington
Maple Hollow Sugarhouse
(413) 634-5595
Peter & Beth Lang
Located at 337 Stage Rd., 4/10 mile east off Plainfield Rd.
WB
Tessiers Sugarhouse
(413) 634-5022
Peter & Betty Tessier
Located at 60 Fairgrounds Rd., 1/2 mile S of Rte 9.
WB, WH, MO
Deerfield
Williams Farm Sugarhouse
(413) 773-5186
The Williams Family
williamsfarminc@comcast.net
http://williamsfarmsugarhouse.com/
EF, OB, MO, TG, HA, WH
East Brookfield
Triple Oaks farm Sugarhouse
(508) 294-5990
William & Lori Gregoire
ljgreg@charter.net
We are a small 45+ Acre Maple Farm operation. We have a small Post and Beam Sugar House. We have between 110-150 taps, all on Buckets. There are also chickens with eggs for sale. We also have three horses. Call ahead for directions and boiling times.
Erving
Zilinski Sugarhouse
(413) 422-2365
John Zilinski
20 East Prospect Street
WB, MO, WH

Florida
Circle J Maple Syrup
(413) 663-7604
Einar & Judith Oleson
48 Oleson Rd. Located 6 miles east of North Adams, 1/2 mile off Rte. 2, Appaloosa horses.
WB

Goshen
Bill's Sugarhouse
(413) 563-6993
Bill Chirgwin
57 West St. Call ahead.
MO, WB, WH

Granby
Parker's Sugar House and Bed & Breakfast
(413) 467-7751
Edward Parker
310 Amherst St. Just off Rte 116 near Amherst line. Sugarhouse and antique tractor tours available with bed and breakfast year round.
WB, WH, MO

Granville
Maple Corner Farm
(413) 357-8829
Leon & Joyce Ripley
maplecornerfarm@juno.com
794 Beech Hill Rd. 1.5 miles west of Blandford Ctr. off Rte 23. Maple products available all year. Maple museum, sugarhouse tours and restaurant open weekends mid-Feb. to mid-April. Cross country skiing available.
EF, WB, MO, TG, WH

Hadley
North Hadley Sugar Shack
(413) 585-8820
John & Joe Boisvert & family
www.northhadleysugarshack.com
181 River Drive. From Rte 9 take Rte 47 north about 3 miles. Open every day from late Feb - mid April serving pancake breakfasts. Open daily Labor Day through Dec. 23 with our farm stand and maple syrup. Call ahead for tours. Orders shipped all year, call for a catalog.
EF, WB, TG, HA, WH, MO

Hancock
Ioka Valley Farm
(413) 738-5915
Robert & Melissa Leab
www.iokavallyfarm.com, info@iokavallyfarm.com
3475 Rte 43, 1/2 mile from Jiminy Peak Resort. 4 miles from intersection of Rte 43 & Rte 22 in Stephentown, NY. 8 miles from Williamstown. Sugarhouse restaurant open mid-February thru early April.
EF, WB, OB, MO, HA, TG, WH

Hardwick
Hardwick Sugar Shack
(413) 477-0932
Joe Raskett
www.hardwicksugarshack.com
572 Jackson Rd. Quaint family farm producing pure maple products. Located down the road from Quabbin Reservoir between Worcester and Springfield.
OB, MO

Maxfield Family Sugar House
(413) 967-7347
David Maxfield
jeeperscreepers71@comcast.net
559 Old Greenwich Plains Rd. Open Saturday and Sunday, 8-4. Call for more info.

Heath
Berkshire Sweet Gold Maple Farm
(888) 57MAPLE
Brooks McCutchen & Janis Steele
www.berkshiresweetgold.com, bsgfarm@peoplepc.com
A family farm producing our own single-crop syrup, single-batch syrups. Self-serve farmstand 4.5 miles up Rte 8A north from Charlemont, just past mile marker 31. Call ahead for tours. We use alternative energy sources and conservation practices. We use 1/2 gallon of oil per gallon of production with focused use of reverse osmosis for example and our electric generation is 80% solar panel co-generated.
OB, MO

Freeman Farm
(413) 337-4766
David Freeman
20 Town Farm Road.
OB, WH

Girard's Sugarhouse
(413) 337-5788
Mike & Charity Girard
mgirard@simscroft.com
This traditional roadside sugarhouse built in 1887 uses state-of-the-art equipment. From Rte 2 take 8A N in Charlemont 6 mi. to 57 Number Nine Rd. in Heath. 1/2 mi. past Peters General Store on left.

Maple Lane Farm
(413) 337-4310
Craig Gerry & Julie Sidon
298 Jacksonville Stage Rd, Rte 8A. Entrance to farm is at mile marker 35 on Rte 8A north.
WB

Smiths Sugaring
(413) 337-4429
Mike, Crystal, Eli and Autumn Smith
Sadoga Road. Sugar House is the first building on the left after turning off Rt 8A. 200 years of tradition unimpeded by progress.

Huntington
Boisseau Family Sugar House
(413) 667-8824
Steve & Tina Boisseau
Located at 8 Goss Hill Rd, one mile off Rte 112 between Gateway Regional School and Littleville Lake.

OB, WH

**Windy Pines**
(413) 667-5269
Paul & Randy LaPointe

WB

**Lenox**

**Mill Brook Sugarhouse**
(413) 298-3473
Bill Markham & Bob Herzig
Turn E on New Lenox Rd., off Rte 7 & 20, halfway between Lenox and Pittsfield (near carwash). Sugarhouse 2 miles on L.

OB

**Leverett**

**Field Family Sugarhouse**
(413) 548-9886
Jeff Field
Located at 264 Long Plain Rd, Rte 63, 4 miles from Amherst/Leverett town line. One of the oldest sugarhouses in the state, in the same family for almost 200 years.

WB

**Leverett Sugar Shack**
(413) 548-9413
Ted Telega
119 Long Plain Rd.
WB, TG, HA, WH

**Leyden**

**Bree-Z-Knoll Farm**
(413) 774-3757
Warren Facey
On North County Rd., N off West Leyden Rd, next to Leyden State Forest.

WB

**Ed's Sugar Shack**
(413) 773-7619
Edward & Carol Johnson
Located at 72 S. County Rd.

WB

**Red Roof Sugarhouse**
(413) 772-6222
Lewis R. Muka
209 S. County Rd.

OB

**Lunenburg**

**Ewen's Sleepy Hollow Sugarhouse**
(978) 582-6655
Mark Ewen & Family
Off Rte 2A near Shirley line at 66 Elmwood Rd. Follow signs off 2A. Free sugarhouse tours on weekends in March, 1-4 pm.

WB, MO, TG, HA, WH

**Monson**
Maxwell Road Maple
(413) 283-4940
Bryon Lewis
bltees@aol.com
120 Maxwell Rd.

Montague
Old Homestead Farm
(413) 367-2802
Andrew & Kathy Peura
Located at 388 Federal St, Rte 63.
WB

Ripley Farm Sugarhouse
(413) 367-2031
Garry Bilings & Janis Doyle
garybillings@gmail.com
11 West Chestnut Hill Rd.

New Ashford
Jennings Brook Farm
(413) 458-8438
Jennings Family
83 Beach Hill Rd. Rte 7 to New Ashford, then Mallory Rd., then Beach Hill Rd. Halfway up Beach Hill Rd. on L.
WB, MO

New Salem
Hamilton Orchards
(978) 544-6867
www.hamiltonorchards.com
Northern end of Quabbin reservoir, just off 202, 25 West St.
Restaurant open March and April, 9-5, weekends only, breakfast all day.

North Andover
Turtle Lane Maple Farm
(978) 258-2889
Paul Boulanger & Kathy Gallagher
www.turtlelanemaplefarm.com, info@turtlelanemaplefarm.com
Small family run operation with new sugarhouse, A mix of old ways and new technology. Samples throughout the tour. Fun & friendly, educational focus. Tours by appointment. Open weekends during sugaring season, and occasional other times. Call or see our website for schedules.
WB, TG

North Attleboro
Davell's Farm
(508) 699-7228
David & Ellen Cournoyer
www.davellsfarm.com, davellsfarm@yahoo.com
30 Orchard Drive.
WB, TG, WH

North Brookfield
Shaler's Sugarhouse
(508) 867-7255
Shaler Combs
41 Bates St. From downtown No. Brookfield, go west on Rtes. 67 & 148, 1/2 mile to Bates St. on right,
sugarhouse down 1/2 mile on L.
WB, MO
**The Warren Farm and Sugarhouse**
(508) 867-0174
Dale & Janice Wentworth
[www.thewarrenfarm.com](http://www.thewarrenfarm.com), [warrenfarm@aol.com](mailto:warrenfarm@aol.com)
31 Warren St. Turn west onto Bell St. off Rte 67/148 (3 blocks N of downtown) to Warren St. Sugaring tours in March, maple and specialty foods producer, farmstand, greenhouses. Open year round.
WB, MO, TG, WH
**North Orange**
**Gauvin's Sugarhouse**
(978) 575-0216
Richard Gauvin
rgbuckshot1@yahoo.com
28 Royalston Rd. From downtown Athol take No. Orange Rd. 3.5 miles. First R at Library. Sugarhouse 300 yds. down hill on right. Usually open evenings and weekends.
WB
**Northampton**
**Zawalick's Sugarhouse**
(413) 584-3648
Stan & Kathy Zawalick
538 Sylvester Rd. Take exit 18 off I-91, turn L, then L at light. After next light bear L onto Rte 66. Go west 4.7 miles, R on West Farms Rd. to Sylvester Rd. (follow signs). Maple products and gift packaging available all year.
WB, MO, TG, HA, WH
**Northfield**
**Quinn's Sugarhouse**
(413) 834-5083
Michael and Stacy Quinn and Family
quinnsh28@yahoo.com, Visit Quinn's Sugar House on Facebook
Kidder Ct. Mailing Address 13 Parker Ave. Nfld
From Main St. Left onto Parker Ave., In the center of town Kidder Ct is first Left, Sugarhouse 50 yards on the right. Products available year round. Call for boiling schedule.
WB MO WO
**Round Mountain Farm and Sugarhouse**
(413) 522-0002
Peter Sibley
[www.roundmountainfarm.com](http://www.roundmountainfarm.com)
Located at 263 Warwick rd. From Rte. 10 turn left onto Main St. Warwick Rd. is the second right at the blinking light. Go out Warwick Rd until road splits four ways, and then bear left. In about .5 mile on right you’ll see a syrup and honey sign. Call ahead to make sure we are boiling.
WB MO WH
**Severance's Maple Products**
(413) 498-2032
Milton & Robin Severance
52 Pierson Rd. Rtes 5 & 10 N. thru Northfield Ctr. Where 63 goes L., stay on 10, take 1st R., go 1/4 mile to sugarhouse on left.
WB, MO, WH
**Otis**
Deer Run Maples
(413) 736-8189
Ray Chapdelaine
deerrunmaples@comcast.net
15 Ed Jones Rd. From Lee, Rte 20 to Rte 8 south past Otis Poultry Farm. Take 1st R to sugarhouse 1/4 mile on left. From Otis Ctr: take Rte 8 N 2.5 miles.
WB, MO, TG, WH

Pepperell
Boggastowe Farm
(978) 433-5191
Kevin Ritchie
20 Shattuck St. Located near intersections of Rte 119 and Rte 113.
WB

Plainfield
Deer Hill Maple
(413) 634-8848
Rodney & June Lynds
www.deerhillmaple.com
23 Mountain St. Visitors should call ahead for boiling information. For product information, email deerhillmaple23@verizon.net.
WB

Fournier's Sugarhouse
(413) 634-0299
Gary & Jean Fournier
www.fournierssugarhouse.com, grfournier@aol.com
206 S. Central St. One mile south off of Rte 116 or 2 miles north off of Rte 9, Main St. in Cummington to Plainfield Rd., which turns into S. Central at the town line.
WB, WH

Thatcher's Sugarhouse
(413) 634-5582
Dennis & Theresa Thatcher
www.thatcherssugarhouse.com, thatcher@bcn.net
12 Broom St. 1/2 mile south of Plainfield Ctr, L on Broom or 3.5 miles north of Rte 9 towards Plainfield Ctr. R on Broom St.
WB, MO, WH

Savoy
Olde Remington Farm
(413) 743-8224
1301 Main Road, Savoy, MA 01256

Shelburne
Country Maple Farm
(413) 625-8160
Jim Bragdon
www.facebook.com/CountryMapleFarm, countrymaplefarm@yahoo.com
Exit 26 off Rte 91, from rotary in Greenfield take Route 2 west to first light, take right at light on Colrain Rd, go approximately 1/4 mile, take left on Shelburne Rd (this turns into Old Greenfield Rd). Sugarhouse is approximately 21/2 miles from Colrain Rd on the left hand side.
WB, MO, TG, WH

Davenport Maple Farm
(413) 625-2866
Norm Davenport & family

davenportmaple@yahoo.com

Off Rte 2 in Shelburne Ctr. Go north on Little Mohawk Rd. follow signs. Sales room open all year restaurant open weekends 8-3, March to mid-April.

OB, MO, EF, HA

**Fog Hollow Farm**

(413) 625-9706

Jim & Evie Stacy

Exit 26 off I-91 on Rte 2 W, 5 miles to Old Greenfield Rd. Left 1/4 mile and R to 135 Zerah Fiske Rd. 1/4 M on R.

WB, MO, WH

**Gould’s Sugarhouse**

(413) 625-6170

Helen Gould and family 625-6496

www.gouldssugarhouse.com

Exit 26 off I-91, 7 miles west on Rte 2/Mohawk Trail in Shelburne. Restaurant open during sugaring and foliage seasons.

EF, WB, MO

**Graves Sugarhouse**

(413) 625-6174

James Graves


WB, MO

**Mt. Massaemet Sugarhouse**

(413) 625-2673

Bob Spencer & family

rspencer@eaglebrook.org

124 Ashfield Rd, Shelburne Falls.

WB, MO, WH

**South Egremont**

**Turner Farm Sugarhouse**

(413) 528-5710

Paul and Carla Turner

www.turnerfarmsmaplesyrup.com

tfmsyrup@gmail.com

11 Philips Rd. Located off Rte 23 between South Egremont and Hillsdale, NY. Dairy farm tours.

OB, MO, TG, WH

**Southwick**

**Barnum & Buckley Farm**

(413) 569-5408

Pete & Vicky Barnum

www.barnumandbuckleyfarm.com

3 Sodom Mtn. Rd. From center of Southwick go west on Rte 57 approx. 3 miles, turn L onto So. Loomis St. Go 2 miles, turn R onto Sodom Mtn. Rd. Small family farm.

WB

**Sturbridge**

**K.E. Farm**

(508) 347-9323

Ernie & Karen Arcoite
www.maplesugarhouse.com, kefarm@charter.net
Located at 317 Lead Mine Rd. Go straight past Old Sturbridge Village parking lot to top of hill, bear L on Leadmine Rd, 1 mile to farm.
WB, MO, TG, WH
**Maple Ledge Farm**
(508) 347-5558, (774) 230-0708
John & Debbie Stevens
www.facebook.com/maple.ledge, debstev626@aol.com
26 Vinton Rd. I-84 south to Exit 1, R at exit, 2 miles to R on Leadmine Rd, 0.2 miles to L on Vinton Rd, 3/4 mile to sugarhouse. Family operation, samples available.
WB, MO, TG
**Sunderland**
**Gothic Top Farm Sugarhouse**
(413) 665-7256
Jeff and Cindy Hubbard & family
gothictopfarm@comcast.net
Small sugarhouse operated by father and sons in a shed with a wood fired evaporator. Rte 116 to center of Sunderland, turn onto S. Main St (Rte 47-S). Go 1/2 mile, L onto Old Amherst Rd, go 1/2 mile, R onto Russell St, first house on right.
WB
**Tolland**
**Red Sugarhouse at Twin-Brook Campground**
(413) 258-4457
Ron Messenger and Family
1234 Colebrook River Rd. 2.5 miles off Rte 57 at Tolland Ctr. to Colebrook River Rd. Antique display.
WB
**Topsfield**
**Mass Audubon’s Ipswich River Wildlife Sanctuary**
(978) 887-9264
www.massaudubon.org/ipswichriver, ipswichriver@massaudubon.org
EF, WB, TG
**Tyringham**
**Crystal Brook Farm**
(413) 243-3237
Charles Slater, Jr.
189 Main Rd. 6 miles from I-90 exit 2. From Rtes 20 & 102, first L on Rte 102 onto Tyringham Rd, 5.5 miles to farm on L. (3 large blue silos). From Monterey center, turn onto Tyringham Rd, 4 miles to Main Rd, turn L, first farm on R.
WB
**Wendell**
**Sugarbush Farm**
(978) 544-7178
Bill & Laurel Facey
WB
**West Bridgewater**
**Matfield Maple Farm**
(508) 588-9858
Richard Forbes  
[www.matfieldmaplefarm.com](http://www.matfieldmaplefarm.com)  
Located at 107 Matfield St, Rte 24 to 106-E to 28-N, Matfield St. 1/2 mile on right. Maple products and tours available year round, call ahead for hours.  
WB, MO, TG, WH  
**West Whately**  
**Beans Maple Distillery**  
(413) 665-3152  
Harlan & Marie, Lois Bean  
Near Conway/Williamsburg/Whately town lines at 80 Webber Rd. Right at Whately Inn onto Haydenville Rd, 2 miles and R onto Strippe Rd, then R onto Webber Rd. Sugarhouse 1/2 mile on R. Visitors welcome.  
WB, OB, WH  
**Westfield**  
**Pomeroy's Sugarhouse**  
(413) 568-3484  
Harlow Pomeroy  
[www.pomeroyssugarhouse.com](http://www.pomeroyssugarhouse.com)  
491 Russellville Rd. Follow signs from Rte 10 & 202 by Purple Onion. Come have breakfast and pet farm animals at our working dairy farm.  
EF, WB, TG, HA  
**Westhampton**  
**Bridgmont Farm**  
(413) 527-6193  
Peter and Mary Montague & family  
[bridgmont1@comcast.net](mailto:bridgmont1@comcast.net)  
WB, MO  
**Hanging Mountain Farm**  
(413) 527-3210  
Anita & Leo Aloisi  
[www.hangingmountainfarms.com](http://www.hangingmountainfarms.com)  
188 North Rd. Take Rte 66 west from Northampton about 6 miles. Take R onto N. Loudville Rd., just after bridge. Turn R at stop sign onto North Rd, 1 mile to sugarhouse on L. Breakfast served in unique strawbale building.  
EF, WB, MO, HA  
**Laprade & Sons**  
(413) 527-3283  
David Laprade  
103 Chesterfield Rd. One mile beyond Northampton/Westhampton town line marked on Chesterfield Road, on the right.  
WB, MO  
**Mayval Farm**  
(413) 527-6274  
Henry & Edward Parsons & families  
[www.mayvalfarm.com, parsonsma@comcast.net](mailto:www.mayvalfarm.com, parsonsma@comcast.net)  
149 Easthampton Rd. Public always welcome.  
WB  
**Steve's Sugar Shack**  
(413) 527-0294
Stephan Holt
34 North Rd. Breakfast served weekends only, end of Feb. through mid-April, 7am-1pm.
EF, WB, TG, HA, WH

Weston
Land's Sake Sugar Shack
(781) 893-1162
www.landssake.org
From Rte 128/I-95, go W on Rte 30, L at Wellesley St. Third L is Weston Middle School. Sugar shack is at far end of the parking lot, off the "deliveries only" driveway.

Westminster
Rock Island Farm
(978) 833-7331
Ed Snyder
snyder.eddie@yahoo.com
258 West Princeton Rd. From Wachusette Mountain ski area go up Bolton Rd past ski area entrance at tee. Take left on to Westprinceton Rd. Sugarhouse just past first house on left, up dirt road.

Whately
Brookledge Sugarhouse
(413) 665-2891
Keith Bardwell
www.brookledgesugarhouse.com
159 Haydenville Rd. From Whately Ctr, go west of Whately Inn 2 miles on Haydenville Rd. Maple products available all year.
WB, MO, WH

J&J Maple
(413) 478-0873
John Hanum and Josh Witherall
216 Chestnut Plain Rd., 1/4 mile North of Whately Inn. Call ahead for boiling schedule.

Windsor
Windsorhill Sugar House
(413) 684-1410
Andy & Trisha Schmidt
windsorhill5@hughes.net
1155 Savoy Road.
WB

Williamsburg
Dufresne's Sugar House
(413) 268-7509
Keith Dufresne & family
www.berkshiremaple.com, sugarmaker@berkshiremaple.com
113 Goshen Rd. 2.2 miles west on Rte 9 from Williamsburg Ctr. on the left. We boil at night, please call ahead. Maple products available all year.
WB, MO, WH

Lawton Family Sugarhouse
(413) 268-3145
Bill and Deb Turner & Family
www.lawtonfamilysugarhouse.com, lawtonhillmaple@msn.com
47 Goshen Rd. On Rte 9 next to Pat's, west of Williamsburg Ctr. Sugarhouse in family for 6 generations.
WB, TG, HA
Paul's Sugarhouse
(413) 268-3544
Paul Zononi
WB, WH

Williamstown
Sweet Brook Farm
(413) 458-1929
Pete & Beth Phelps
www.sweetbrookfarm.com, bethphelps@roadrunner.com
OB, MO, WH

Worthington
High Hopes Sugarhouse
(413) 238-5919
The Rowe Family
www.highhopesmaple.com
1132 Huntington Rd. at Huntington/Worthington town line. Gift Shop w/local crafts. "All you can eat" sugarhouse buffet. Serving 7am-2pm on weekends late-Feb thru mid-April, and again during fall foliage season.
EF, WB, MO, TG, HA

Justamere Tree Farm
(413) 238-5902
Marian & J.P. Welch
www.justameretreefarm.com, welch@justameretreefarm.com
248 Patterson Rd. From Worthington Ctr. go 2 miles S on Rte 112. R on Kinne Brook Rd. 2 miles, then R on Adams to end, and L on Patterson Rd. 2nd house on left. Certified organic maple syrup.
WB, MO

The Red Bucket Sugar Shack
(413) 238-7710
Jeff & LeAnn Mason
Off Rte 112, go 2.7 miles S to 584 Kinne Brook Rd. Maple products and gift packs available year 'round. Pancake restaurant open weekends mid-Feb to mid-April.
WB, EF, MO, TG

Windy Hill Farm
(413) 238-5378
Jerry Mollison
Located on Sam Hill Road off Rte 112 in Worthington, 1 mile south of lights. We are one of the oldest sugarhouses in Hampshire County. We serve breakfast during sugaring and foliage season. Full line of maple products.
WB, MO, HA, WH, EF, TG
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Maine Maple producers

Auger Hill Farm
Walter Getchell
81 Pumpkin Ridge Rd, Marshfield ME 04654
207-255-4883
wgetchell@maineline.net
Back Ridge Sugar House
Josh Knipping
107 Boston Rd Winterport, ME 04496
207-944-2575
backridgesugarhouse@gmail.com

Bacon Farm Maple Products
Kevin and Shelley Bacon
415 Goodhue RD, Sidney ME 04330
207-547-5053
baconfarm@roadrunner.com
www.baconfarmmaple.com

Bakers Maple Syrup
Charles Baker
P.O. Box 107, Shirley, ME 04485
207-695-2460
ngmoxt3rs@gmail.com

Bald Mountain Maple Inc
229 Park Street
Rockland, ME 04841
207-593-0090
perry@mainegold.com
www.mainegold.com

Balsam Ridge
Dewey and Sharon Lloy
140 Egypt RD, Raymond ME 04071
207-655-4474
lloy@fairpoint.net
www.balsamridgechristmas.com

Beaver Hill Plantation
Steve Bennett
130 Sibley Rd, Freedom, ME 04941
207-382-6129
sben@fairpoint.net
Black Acres Farms
123 Black Road, Wilton, ME 04294-3617
207-645-2990
russellblack@juno.com

BlackOwl Maple Products
John and Lisa Lee
9 Woodchuck Way Jefferson, ME 04348
207-215-9471
JLee1957@midcoast.com

Blue Mountain Maple Products
Wayne and Tenna Dubois
PO Box 112 Weld, ME 04285
207-585-2422
bluemtnmaple@midmaine.com

Blue Vue Enterprise
Rebecca A. Errington
586 W. Side Rd, Weld, ME 04285
207-329-5885
berrington@tds.net

Bob's Sugarhouse
Robert Mnoore
252 E. Main Street Dover Foxcroft, ME 04426
207-564-2145
bob@mainemaplesyrup.com
www.mainemaplesyrup.com

Bob Smith - Honorary/Lifetime Member
45 Silver Street, Skowhegan ME 04976
207-474-9662
bobs@myfairpoint.net

Boothby's Orchard
Rob Boothby
366 Boothby Road, Livermore ME 04253
rboothby003@roadrunner.com
www.mainehoneycrisp.com
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Bradbury Maple Farms
Bart Bradbury
P.O. Box 4, Bridgewater, ME 04735
207-551-5227
info@bradburymaple.com
www.bradburymaple.com

Bradstreet Maple Farm
Mark R. Bradstreet
69 Peters Rd Searsmont, ME 04973
207-441-8801
mark@bradstreet.com

Brambleberry Inc.
Joe and Diana Demers
1125 Phillips Road Weld, ME 04285
207-585-2497
joe@brambleberryfarm.net

Breakneck Ridge Farm
Stephen Hobart
160 Mountain RD. Blanchard, ME 04406
207-997-3992
bison@mainestream.us
www.breakneckridgefarm.com

Brookridge Boilers
Richard R. & Suzanne M. Guillemette
2144 Alfred RD Lyman ME 04002
207-490-2957
rachelcecile@gmail.com

Busque Enterprises
Donat Busque
67 Medway Rd, Millinocket, ME 04462
207- 723-9056

Cabane a Sucre Bergeron
Jean M. Bergeron
431 Merrill Hill Road, Hebron, ME 04238
207-576-3003 (cell)
jeanberg@megalink.net
CapeHouse 1884
Jon and Penny Older
255 Log Cabin Rd. Arundel, ME 04046
207-967-6178
olderfamily@me.com
www.capehouse1884.com

Cedar Mill Farms and Cabins
Teresa L. Stasiowski
354 Brighton Road, Athens ME 04912
207-654-2195
cedarmillfarm@tds.net
www.cedarmillfarmandcabins.com

Chandler's Sugar Shack
Bart Chandler
PO Box 14 Topsfield, ME 04490
207-796-2724
bart@chandlerssugarshack.com
www.chandlerssugarshack.com

Charles Grover
10 Maple Grove LN
Eddington, ME 04428
207-843-7883 350
Cgrover35793@roadrunner.com

Cider Hill Maple Farm
Shawn and Stormy Colbath
195 Cider Hill Rd., Exeter, ME 04435
207-379-2605
sscolbath@yahoo.com

CJ's Maple Sugar Farm
Courtney Kelley and Bob Kinnie
PO Box 12, Brooks, ME 04921
207-568-3136

Clark Cole Family Pure Maple Syrup
588 River Road Dayton, ME 04005
207-284-5019
cgcole2@gmail.com
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Coopers Maple Products
Mark and Gaylene Cooper
81 Chute Road, Windham, ME 04062
207-892-7276
gmcooper81@aol.com
coopersrhf.com

Cynthia Levick
3 Backerd Rd, Sebec, ME 04481
207-564-0493
cindylevick@hotmail.com

Dads Maple Sugar Shack
Joe Lavoie and Darlene Campbell
1061 Naples Rd., Harrison, ME 04040
207-583-6036
dadsmaplesugarshack@yahoo.com

Danville Sugarhouse
Scott Morin
6 Oakhurst Island Rd. Harpswell, ME 04079
207-577-5969
smorin119@gmail.com

Dave's Sugar Shack
David and Couri Flaherty
60 Ash Swamp Rd Scarborough, ME 04074
207-415-6183

Day Mountain Maple
Collin and Laura Neil
143 Greenwood Ave. Farmington, ME 04938
207-778-2716
daymtnmaple@yahoo.com

Dole Pond Maple Products
Jean-Claude Pare
P.O. Box 841, Jackman, ME 04945
418-593-5322
www.dolepondmapleproducts.com
jcpare@xplornet.com
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Ducktrap Valley Maple Farm
Richard Sibley Lenfest
153 Dickey Mill Road, Belmont, ME 04952
207-342-3179
ducktrapvalley@localnet.com

Estabrooke Maple Farm
Marc Crone
209 Calais Rd Danforth, ME 04424
207-448-2029
marccrone@gmail.com

George and Margaret Cooke
25419 Elsah Hills Drive Elsah, IL 62028
618-374-9410
cooke.george@gmail.com

Giles Family Farm
Frank Boucher and Steve Gile
PO Box 634 Alfred, ME 04002
207-324-2944

Goranson Farm
250 River Rd Dresden, ME 04342
207-737-8834
organic@goransonfarm.me

Grampa Joe’s Sugarhouse
Ben and Jen McKenney
103 Murch Rd, E.Baldwin, ME 04024
207-787-3300/ 207-653-3647
bmckenney15@hotmail.com

Greene Maple Farm
TA Greene
PO Box 55
Sebago, ME 207-787-2424

Grumpy Gramps
John Dayhoof
PO Box 100, North Anson, ME 04958
207-566-037
JDayhoof@yahoo.com
Hall Farms
Rodney Hall
P.O. Box 72, East Dixfield ME 04227
888-645-4367
rodney@hallfarms.com
www.hallfarms.com

Harvest Hill Farms
Peter Bolduc
260 Megquire Hill Rd., W. Poland, ME 04921
207-998-5485
www.harvesthillfarms.com

Haulk’s Maple
Robert P. Haulk
882 Lakewood RD Madison ME 04950
207-474-8047
haulksmaple@beeline-online.net
www.haulksmaple.com

Hay’s Maple Shack
Gene Hay
PO Box 85 Athens, ME 04912
207-654-3804 or 207-431-1301
galhay@tds.net

Hidden Fortune Farm
Donna Finch
116 Bunker Hill Road, Jefferson, ME 04348
207-549-4811
andy-donna@roadrunner.com
www.hiddenfortunefarm.com

High Acres Maple Syrup
Art and Sue Melanson
14 Husky Haven, South Hiram, ME 04041
207-625-7151
melanson@oakhillfarm.com
www.oakhillfarm.com
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Hilltop Boilers LLC
Michael and Jennifer Bryant
PO Box 29 Newfield, ME 04056
207-793-8850
hilltopboilers@myfairpoint.net
www.hilltopboilers.com

Hilltop Boilers LLC
Mark and Debbie Bryant
616 Hollis Rd Hollis, ME 04042
207-929-3885
mbryant71@live.com
www.hilltopboilers.com

Hilltop Farm
Leon S. Strout
800 Prescott Rd. Manchester, ME 04351
207-622-6733

Hidden Fortune Farm
Donna Finch
116 Bunker Hill Rd, Jefferson, ME 04348
207-549-4811
andy_donna@roadrunner.com

Hunts Meadow Maple Syrup
Sanoy Benne
PO Box 99 Whitefield, ME 04353
207-543-5419

Jo’s Sugar House
Karl and Jocelia Hartwell
443 Sebago Lake Rd., Gorham, Me 04038
207-671-2189
farmerjo@maine.rr.com
www.hartwellfarm.com

J Belle Pond
Glenn Viles
PO Box 135, North Anson, ME 04958
207-635-2493
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J & R Sugarhouse
Joe Calderwood
89 Calderwood Lane Lincolnville ME 04849
207-763-3376
wood@tidewater.net

Jackson Mountain Farms
John and Beth Hodgkins- Honorary/Lifetime Members
8 Jenkins Rd, Temple ME 04984
207-778-5023
jhodgkins5@myfairpoint.net

Jackson Mountain Farms
Joseph Hodgkins
PO Box 548 Temple, ME 04984
207-778-4267
joehodq@yahoo.com

Jillson’s Farm Stand
Edward Jillson
143 Jordan Bridge RD Sabattus, ME 04280
207-375-4486
info@jillsonfarm.com
www.jillsonfarm.com

Kaplan Containers
15 Jetview Drive Rochester, NY 14624
1-800-935-7245
sales@kaplancontainer.com
www.kaplancontainer.com

Kinney’s Sugarhouse
Lee & Mary Anne Kinney
200 Abbott Road, Knox, ME 04986
207-568-7576
maplenut@uninets.net
www.mapleconfections.com

Kinney’s Maple Supplies
Wes & Gwen Kinney
39 Maple LN Knox ME 04986
207-568-7576
info@kinneymaplesupplies.com
www.kinneymaplesupplies.com

James Lockman
274 North Gorham Rd, Gorham ME 04038
207-892-9342

Linwood Acres
Ethan & Emilee Robertson
100 Moores Mill Rd Canaan, ME 04924
207-474-5090 or 207-399-6855
Agr1093@yahoo.com

Long Drive Acres
David Leavitt
319 Temple Road, Wilton ME 04294
207-778-9618
longdriveacres@gmail.com

Lucerne Maple Products
Timothy Littlefield
352 Lower Dedham Rd. Holden ME 04429
207-843-5738
lucernemp@gwi.net

Luce's Maine Maple Syrup
Arnold and Elaine Luce Anson, ME 04911
207-696-3732
info@mainefarmsbrand.com
www.mainefarmsbrand.com

Maine Lee Maple
Richard Wilson
602 Arab Rd Lee, ME 04455
207-290-1797
maineleemaple@yahoo.com

Main Street Maple
Crawford Taisey
207 Main St., Freeport, ME 04032
207-865-3852 or 207-522-7850
taisey207@aol.com
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Maine Maple Products Inc.
Eric Ellis and Don Yeaton
449 Lakewood RD, Madison, ME 04950
207-474-3887 home 778-0064
info@mainemaple.com
www.mainemapleproductsinc.com

Maine Mountain Maple Products
Chris Botka
PO Box 8, Rangeley, ME 04970
207-491-1612
chris_botka@yahoo.com
www.mainemountainmaple.com

Maine Sugarworks
Steve and Christi Mitman
27 Ivy Rd. Strong, ME 04983
207-652-2300
contactus@mainesugarworks.com
www.mainesugarworks.com

Maple Leaf Farms
Jay and Kathryn Libby
81 Bowman Road, Cornville, ME 04976
207-431-7877
jrl5049@hotmail.com

Maple Hill Farm
Donna and Bruce Tracy
390 Titcomb Hill Rd., Farmington, ME 04938
207-778-4506

Maple Hill Forest-Tree
Peter Forrest Tracy
469 Whittier Rd Farmington, ME 04938
207-592-0313
tracypf@tdestelme.net

Maple Moose
CJ King III
28 Bowers RD Easton, ME 04740
207-488-6824
maplemoose@atimaine.net
Maple Ridge Farm and Fishery
Jeremy and Tracy Ames
558 Sutherland Pond Road, Sabattus, ME 04280
207-375-9090
tames9@roadrunner.com

Maple Ridge Sugar House
David and Jamie Violette
12 Maple Ridge Rd, Turner ME 04282
207-225-2815
davidl@megalink.net

Maple Valley Farms
Anthony J. Couture
41 Masterman RD Jay, ME 04239
207-645-2328
pti@megalink.net

Maple Valley Syrup Company
Neal Farwell Jr. and Sr.
82 Old Meetinghouse Road Porter, ME 04068
207-625-8018
nbfarwell@psouth.net

Marston Hill Farm
Mark Miller
41 Watson Way, North Yarmouth, Maine 04097
207-449-7278
enoyes94@gmail.com
www.marstonhillfarm.org

Mary Frank and Colon Durrell
184 Holley Rd. Farmington, ME 04938
207-778-4695
mkpfrank@gmail.com

Merrifield Farm
Jo-Ann Merrifield
195 N. Gorham RD Gorham ME 04038
207-892-5061
merfarm@aol.com
Merrifield Farm
Lyle Merrifield
195 N. Gorham RD Gorham ME 04038
207-892-5061
merfarm@aol.com

Mert Dearnley
813 Rt 135 Monmouth ME 04259
207-933-9806
mddearnnnley@roadrunner.com

Mike’s Maple House
Mike Smith
8 Gayton LN Winthrop ME 04364
207-377-2501
mikesmith207@wmconnect.com

Mineral Hill Farm
Vianney Tommila
308 Upton Brothers Rd Greenwood, ME 04255
207-527-2720
diamondledge@yahoo.com

Mitchell/Savage Maple Syrup
Earle Mitchell
485 West Burrough RD Bowdoin ME 04287
207-353-4090
mitchsavcl@gwi.net
www.mainemaplekitchen.net

Mitchell/Savage Maple Syrup
Penny Savage
485 West Burrough RD Bowdoin ME 04287
207-353-4090
mitchsavcl@gwi.net
www.mainemaplekitchen.net

Moonlight Maple
Robinson Webber
PO Box 154 Mt Vernon ME 04352
207-293-2601
Rob@moonlightmaple.com
www.moonlightmaple.com
Moonshine Maple Syrup
Rick Matson
137 Hillside Drive, Farmington Maine 04938-6751
207-860-0962
rmmaine@gmail.com

Morin’s Maple Syrup
Doug Morin and Ami Ferguson
45 Morin Rd. Limerick, ME 04048
207-793-2231
Ami@Fergtek.com

Moose River Sugar Camp
Dale Forrester
PO Box 661 Moose River, Maine 04945
207-668-9525 or 269-625-6738
mapledalefarm99@yahoo.com

Mystic Valley Maples
Jim and Gerri Harvell
PO Box 37, E. Dixfield ME 04227
207-645-4481
jimharvell@yahoo.com

Nash Valley Farm
Richard and Roberta Morrill
79 Nash Road, Windham ME 04062
207-892-7019
nashvalleyfarm@myfairpoint.net

Nutkin Knoll Farm and Sugarworks
Len Price
269 Chapman Rd, Newburgh ME 04444
207-234-7268 (h) 207-659-2058 (c)
nutkin@uninets.net

Parsons Maple Products
Robert A Parsons
322 Buck Street Gorham, ME 04038
207-831-4844
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Pa’s Sugar Shack
Dennis and Carmen McIntosh
272 Morse Rd. New Gloucester, ME 04260
207-576-4608
carmenjmcintosh@gmail.com

Phillip View Farm
Alan Greene
723 Bridgton Rd ME
207-787-3391
atgreenetractor@yahoo.com

Pierre Farm
Michael Pierre
75 Blake Rd Standish, ME 04084
207-939-8919
mnp2549@yahoo.com

Pingree Maple Products
Tom Pingree
90 High Rd Cornish, ME 04020
207-625-8584
tpingree@myfairpoint.net
find us on facebook.com

Place Family Sugarhouse
Chad and Dawn Place
269 Savage Rd Waldo, ME 04915
207-342-2821
placefamilysugarhouse11@hotmail.com

Poppa’s Sugar Shack
John and Deborah Huston
688 Post Road Bowdoinham, ME 04008
207-666-8155
djhuston@peoplepc.com

Real Good Maple Syrup
Del and Linda Temple
326 Post Road, Bowdoinham, ME 04008
207-666-3343
wwells9@myfairpoint.net

Reef Point Farm
Paul and Sandy Cunha
76 Private Road Addison, ME 04606
www.reefpointfarm.net

Robert Davids
370 Square Road, St. Albans ME 04971
207-938-3258
2davids@tdstelme.net

Rockwall Maples Farm
Tom Hamilton
1046 W. Ridge Rd., Cornville, ME 04976
207-474-3975
phamilton@myfairpoint.net

Rocky M Farm
Lyndon Metcalf
431 Colcord Pond Rd, Porter, ME 04068
207-625-8035
lmetcalf@myfairpoint.net

Rockwall Maples Farm
Tom Hamilton
1046 West Ridge Rd, Cornville, ME 04976
207-474-3973
phamilton@myfairpoint.net

Royal Maple
Matt Roy
219 Back Nippen Rd Buxton, ME 04093
207-229-9125
sales@diecastwarehouse.com

Russell Farm
Kurt and Hope Becker
46 Russell Rd. Poland, ME 04274
207-998-4992
thebeckerco@aol.com
www.russellfarmmaplebakery.com
Rusty and Cheryl Flewelling  
4 Tranquility Trail, Oakland ME 04964  
207-465-6588  
cwflew@roadrunner.com

Sawyer Maple Farm  
Kurt A. Sawyer  
276 Long Pond Rd, Jackman, ME 04945  
sawyersmaple@yahoo.com  
www.sawyersmaple.com

Scott’s Maple Syrup  
Scott Smith  
369 Kincaid Rd, Madison, ME 04950  
207-474-8757  
cassarah@myfairpoint.net

Shady Mountain Syrup  
Dana Masse  
107 Hussey Road, Parsonsfield, ME 04047  
207-625-4723

Simmons & Daughter Maple Syrup  
Shelley and Chris Simmons  
261 Weymouth Rd, Morrill, ME 04952  
207-342-2444  
joindeer2@fairpoint.net

Slattery’s Farm and Maple Supply Company  
Wayne and Joni Slattery  
1381 Woodman Hill Rd, West Minot, ME 04288  
207-966-3643  
slatbake2001@yahoo.pcom  
www.slatterymaplesupply.com

Smith Brothers Maple  
James Smith III  
Rowe Rd, Skowhegan ME 04976  
207-474-3491  
smithbromaple@gmail.com
Small, Alan and Jordan  
20 Maurice Way, Cumberland, ME 0402  
207-415-0950  
asmall@maine.rr.com

Sparky's  
David Smith  
130 High Street Hope ME 04847  
207-831-5083  
sparkys@tidewater.net  
www.sparkysmapleandhoney.com

Spicer's Honey Maple Farm  
David Spicer  
373 Hunts Meadow Rd Whitefield ME 04353  
207-549-5480  
david@spicertree.com

Spring Fever Maple Products  
Neil and Beth Chesley  
50 Holmes Rd, Winthrop, ME 04364  
207-377-2772  
chesnuts@fairpoint.net

Spring Break Maple and Honey  
Kevin and Kristi Brannen  
PO Box 189 Smyrna, ME 04780  
207-757-8818  
info@mainemapleandhoney.com  
www.mainemapleandhoney.com

Spring Fever Maple Products  
Neil and Beth Chesley  
50 Holmes Rd., Winthrop, ME 04364  
207-377-2772  
chesnuts@fairpoint.net

Stearns Hill Farm  
William and Jane Gibson  
84 Stearns Hill Road, West Paris, ME 04289  
207-674-2273  
billjane1@localnet.com
Strawberry Hill Farms
Jeremy Steeves or John Steeves
279 Back Rd. Skowhegan, ME 04976
207-431-1481
207-474-5262 (fax)
jsteeves@puremaple.com
www.puremaple.com

Suga Country Products
Joe and Adele Suga
861 Cross Hill Rd, Vassalboro ME 04989
207-923-3355
sugacountryproducts@gmail.com
www.sugacountryproducts.com

Sugarbrook Maple Farm
Ron and Nancy LaRue
54 Blake Hill Rd
Mt. Vernon, Maine 04352
207-293-2831

Sugar Hill Maple Products
Ashley & Leah Gerry
PO Box 48 Newfield, ME 04056-0048
207-793-2773
gerryfamily5@myfairpoint.net

Sugarloaf Maple Works
Alfred Bolduc- Honorary/Lifetime member
1100 Middle Rd, New Portland, ME 04961
207-265-2600
207-363-6104
verdevale@hotmail.com
www.mainesugarmaple.com

Sunny Crest Maple Farm
Paul and Donna Cushman
334 Main Street Reed Plantation, ME 04497
207-456-7520
Sunrise Maple Farm
Joe Gould
627 US RT 2 W Wilton, ME 04294
207-450-2857
sunrisemaplefarm@gmail.com

Sweet Ariana’s Pure Maple Syrup
Eric A Turcotte
497 Trafton Rd Oakland, ME 04963
207-649-6383

Sweet Williams
Bill and Susan Symonds
66 Spiller Road, Casco ME 04015
207-627-7362
ssymonds@maine.rr.com

Tessier’s Farm
Jason and Carrie Tessier
337 Malbons Mill Rd. Skowhegan, ME 04976
207-474-6380
J.Tessier1@myfairpoint.net
www.tessiersfarm.com

The Lockman Place
James and Rori Lockman
274 N Gorham Rd, Gorham, ME
207-892-9342
james@jameslockman.com

Thunder Hill Farm
42 Bell Road, Waterford, ME 04088
207-583-4161
sbbell@localnet.com

Thurston and Peters Sugarhouse LLC
Harry & Debra Hartford
322 Bond Spring Road, W. Newfield, Maine 04095
207-793-8040 (Sugarhouse) 207-793-8886
taps@metrocast.net
www.thurstonandpeters.com
Thurston Road Farm
Chris Doble
202 Thurston Rd, Cornville, ME 04976
207-858-0627
humbleshack1@yahoo.com

Tim's Sugarshack
Tim Chase
PO Box 78 Whitefield, ME 04353
207-549-5016
marthatim@roadrunner.com

Velvet Hollow Sugar Works
Brian and Suzanne Dunham
29 Dunham Rd Greenwood, ME 04255
207-665-2967
dunhamfarm@msn.com
www.dunhamfarmstead.com

Wentworth Hill Farms
Lance Oliver
21 Wentworth Hill Rd, Brooks, Me 04921
207-722-3349
wentworthhillfarms@yahoo.com
www.wentworthhillfarms.com

Weston's Farm LLC
George Weston
48 River Street, Fryeburg, Maine 04037
207-935-2567
rivercroft@fairpoint.net
www.westons.com

WF Mason Evaporators
Bill Mason
90 Chapel St. Porter, ME 04068
207-625-8089
williammason@myfairpoint.net
www.wfmasonwelding.com

William Buckland- honorary/lifetime member
PO Box 153
Newport, ME 04953
Willette's Maple Syrup  
John Willette  
PO Box 72 12 First County Rd Porter, ME  
207-625-4098  
willette@roadrunner.com

Wilson Family  
Paul and Sherry Wilson  
652 Benton Rd, Albion ME 04910  
207-453-6969  
echofarm@roadrunner.com

Wyman Hill Orchard  
Paula P. Smith  
28 Ellis Ave. Andover, ME 04216  
207-392-1921 or 357-8142  
paulapps@oxfordnetworks.net

Connecticut Maple producers  
Connecticut Maple producers website

FAIRFIELD COUNTY

STAMFORD MUSEUM AND NATURE CENTER  
39 Scofieldtown Rd., Stamford, CT 06903  
203-322-1646  
SM&NC sugaring season runs February through March 16th. Classes are open to school groups during the week. Public drop-ins are welcome during the week and on the weekends– call ahead. Our Maple Sugar Weekend Festival is Saturday, March 3rd & Sunday, March 4th, 2012, 11am – 3pm. Historic and modern methods of sugaring will be demonstrated along with children’s crafts, food, and more. Call for more information.

WARRUP’S FARM  
Bill Hill  
John Read Rd., West Redding, CT 06896  
203-938-9403 Web site: www.warrupsfarm.com  
Visit the log cabin sugarhouse for syrup making demonstrations the first 3 weekends in March, noon-5 p.m. Syrup and maple sugar candy available for sale. Visit the barnyard animals. School groups scheduled Tuesday-Friday. Organic farm produce, pumpkins, and flowers available in season.

HARTFORD COUNTY
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ARLOW’S SUGAR SHACK
Arlow and Doris Case
101 Bushy Hill Rd., Granby, CT 06035
860-653-3270
Pure Maple Syrup sold in all sized containers. Sap buckets and tanks for sale. Also, firewood available.

LAMOTHE’S SUGAR HOUSE
The Lamothe Family
89 Stone Rd., Burlington, CT 06013
860-675-5043
Email: lamothes.sugar.house@snet.net
www.lamothesugarhouse.com
Maple Syrup, Maple Candy, Maple Cream, Maple Taffy, Granulated Maple Sugar, Maple Sugar & Spice, Savory Maple Sugar & Spice, Maple Coated Nuts and Assorted Maple Gifts, Maple Syrup Equipment, Rabbits. Open year ‘round:
Monday-Thursday 10-6 p.m., Friday-Saturday 10-5 p.m.,
Sunday 12-5 p.m. See maple syrup being made on Saturday and Sunday 1-5 p.m. from mid-February to the end of March.
Mail order. Master Card and Visa accepted.

NORTHWEST PARK SUGARHOUSE
145 Lang Rd., Windsor, CT 06095
860-285-1886
Maple Syrup. The Sugarhouse, accessible to handicapped, provides weekday group programs and weekend open house activities during February and March. Please call for program schedule or visit our web site www.northwestpark.org.

SWEET WIND FARM
Arlow and Susan Case
339 South Road (CT. Route 179)
East Hartland, CT 06027
860-653-2038
www.sweetwindfarm.net
Sugarhouse is open to the public year ‘round. Tours and classes available for groups during sugaring season. Open House boiling days free to the public. Maple Festival on the 2nd Saturday of March, free admission. Maple syrup and other maple products for sale year ‘round at our farm stand and sugarhouse. Farm stand open daily from July-October with fresh fruit, vegetables, jam, jelly, and more. Firewood and field stone available. Visit our website for more information.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DURHAM SUGARHOUSE
The Hassmann Family
28R Burwell Newton Drive
Durham, CT 06422
860-349-6806
www.durhamsugarhouse.com
Visit our sugarhouse on weekends from early February to the end of March. Syrup available for sale during the year on most weekends. Please call ahead. Educational tours available on weekends during syrup season by appointment.

MOORE’S SUGAR SHACK
413 Pond Meadow RD
Westbrook, CT
Email: MooreGardens64@gmail.com

Visit our quaint Sugar House on the Connecticut Shoreline with its rustic New England charm. Our Sugar House is open to the public year round. Visitors welcome for sugaring demonstrations. Group tours are welcome during sugaring season by appointment. Maple syrup is on sale year round at our Sugar House and also at our shop in the center of Westbrook; Shoreline Framing. Maple candy is only available only during sugaring season.

**RICK’S SUGAR SHACK**
Rick and Jill Walker
69 Collie Brook Road
East Hampton, CT 06424
860-267-7117 or 860-267-7180
Open on weekends starting mid February, to the first week in April. Open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. We have Maple Syrup, Maple Products as well as our own Maple Herb Mustard, and Maple Balsamic Dressing. Maple Syrup available year round. We set up at local Farmers Market during the summer season with a wide range of Maple Products. We have an Open House each year on the first Saturday in March from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Our system is wood fired. Please call ahead.

**LITCHFIELD COUNTY**

**ANSTETT’S SUGAR FARM**
Terry & Robin Anstett
Po Box 414
542 East Greenwoods Rd.
Norfolk, CT. 06058
860-542-5013
www.AnstettsMapleSyrup.com
The Anstett family welcomes you to tour our farm specializing in maple syrup for the past 30 years. Check our web site for hours and boiling times during the months of January through April. Hours are by appointment only during the off season, please call to schedule a time. We also offer online purchasing through our web site.

**BROOKSIDE FARM II**
Kay Carroll and Mark Harran
79 East Chestnut Hill Rd., Litchfield, CT 06759
860-567-3805 or 860-567-3890
Open for visits mid-February through March. Maple syrup sold year round. Please call ahead.

**BROTHER AND SONS SUGARHOUSE**
The Schoonmaker Family
998 Sawmill Hill Road - Torrington, CT 06790
860-489-2719
Maple Syrup in all sizes, including Maple Leaf Bottles. Maple sugar, Maple candy, Maple cream, Maple coated nuts & Maple spices. Gift Baskets made to order. Watch syrup being made in late February to end of March. Sugarhouse is handicap accessible. Groups welcome. Open 7 days a week year ‘round – call for hours and visit the horses, too.

**DUTTON’S SUGARHOUSE**
The Dutton Family: Dick & Phil Dutton
28 Sunny Ridge Rd., Washington, CT 06793
860-868-0345
Visitors may watch sap collection and syrup being made during February and March. Groups always welcome. Please call ahead.

GREAT BROOK SUGARHOUSE
Mark Mankin
140 Park Lane, Route 202, New Milford, CT 06776
860-354-0047
Mailing Address: 50 East Street,
New Milford, CT 06776
Operated by The Youth Agency, the Sugarhouse is open to the public and syrup is sold year 'round. Educational tours of the sugaring operation are available. Call for info and availability.
Open house weekends, which include displays of early sugaring techniques, are held during March. Please call ahead for dates and time.

KASULAITIS FARM AND SUGARHOUSE
Ray Kasulaitis - Dave Vincent – Tracey Stoddard
69 Goose Green Rd., Barkhamsted, CT 06063
860-379-8787 or 860-379-3020 or 860-921-7981
Maple Syrup and Maple Products. Open 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. See syrup being made in mid-February to the end of March. Please phone ahead. Maple syrup sold year 'round.

HILLJACK SUGAR SHACK
The Nivolo Family
74 Wilson Rd. Litchfield, CT 06759
860-482-6052
Open 7 days a week 8:00am - 6:00pm (There are extended Hours for sugaring season). If there is no one available there is also a table with an "Honor System" for costumers to purchase products. We sell Maple Syrup and Honey Products as well as farm fresh Eggs and other produce. We are dealers of maple syrup and honey production equipment. Customers and visitors are encouraged to stop by anytime. FREE tours of facilities to anyone, school groups welcome. Tours larger than 7 please call ahead to schedule.

WOODBURY SUGARSHED
Lou and Carol Berecz & Sons
41Washington Rd., on Rt. 47, Woodbury, CT 06798
203-263-4550
Sugarhouse open to the public. Saturdays and Sundays from February 28 through March 28 for maple syrup demonstration hours 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Open daily year 'round. Please phone ahead.

WEST HILL SUGARHOUSE
John Trumbull, Tim Mandel, Dick Selinga,
Mark Campbell
525 West Hill Rd., New Hartford, CT 06057
860-379-9672 or 860-379-7312
Maple syrup for sale year 'round. Sugarhouse open during the season. Small groups welcome. Please call ahead.
BROOKSVALE PARK SUGAR SHACK
524 Brooksvale Avenue, Hamden, CT 06518
203-287-2669 www.brooksvale.org
Located off Rt. 10 near the Hamden/Cheshire line, Brooksvale Park is operated by Hamden Parks & Recreation. The primary use of the sugar shack is to provide educational programs for Hamden 4th grade classes and school groups from surrounding towns. Visitors are welcome to stop by the sugar shack when it is in operation, usually late Feb. to mid-March. Programs, which include a tour of the sugaring operation, are available to the public. Call the Park Ranger’s office for dates and registration.

MAPLE GROVE FARM
Buster Scranton
3424 Durham Rd. (Route 77), Guilford, CT 06437
203-457-1304
We are located on Rte. 77, 2.1 miles North of Rte. 80 in Guilford. We have a wood-fired evaporator. Syrup, cream and candy sold during the season (mid-Feb. – mid-March). Syrup sales year 'round as supply permits. Please call ahead.

WAYNE’S SUGARHOUSE
Wayne & Dana Juniver and Harry & Sheila Juniver
89 Cedar Lake Rd., North Branford, CT 06471
203-488-3549
Visitors are welcome on weekends (mid-February through March) to see maple syrup being made. Please call Friday for boiling times. Maple syrup for sale year 'round.

NEW LONDON COUNTY

BUREAU’S SUGARHOUSE & MAPLE KETTLE KORN
Don Bureau and Family
60 Rowland Road
Old Lyme, CT 06371
860-434-5787
Website: maplekettlekorn.com
Making maple syrup with an all bucket operation and wood fired evaporator since 1993, maple kettle korn since 1999. Maple syrup available seasonally and maple kettle korn available all year.

OWENECO FARMS SUGAR SHACK
John & Dawn Drum & Evelyn Grabber
2067 Exeter Rd. (Route 207), Lebanon, CT 06249
860-642-7364
Maple Syrup. Open mid-February through March.

TOLLAND COUNTY

ANNUAL HEBRON MAPLE FESTIVAL
Held annually the second weekend in March. (March 10th & 11th, 2012 and March 9th & 10th, 2013) – Self-tours to the following Hebron Sugarhouses: Wenzel, Woody Acres, Winding Brook & Pierce. See Connecticut Maple Syrup being made. Enjoy Sugar-on-Snow, Maple Baked Goods, Pancake Breakfast, plus much more. It is a weekend for family enjoyment. For information call 860-228-1110 or 860-228-0246 or 860-649-0841 or www.hebronmaplefest.com
BRADWAY’S SUGARHOUSE
Donald and Karen Bradway
Bradway Rd., Stafford Springs, CT 06076
860-684-7112 or 860-684-6876

HURST FARM SUGAR HOUSE
The Hurst Family
746 East St., Andover, CT 06232
860-646-6536
Come visit our post and beam sugarhouse on our 36 acre farm. While at Hurst Farm stroll through our old-fashioned Country Store that is stocked full of our own gourmet products. Maple syrup and maple products, local honey, jams and jellies, relishes, herbs and spices. Gift baskets made with all of our products. Sugarhouse opens to the public in season – call for hours. Farm is open year ’round with something for every season. Store and sugarhouse are handicapped accessible. Please call for schedule of other seasons.

WINDHAM COUNTY

BATS OF BEDLAM MAPLE FARM
Bob and Pat Dubos
101 Bedlam Rd., Chaplin, CT 06235
860-455-9200
Email: bob_dubos@charter.net
Making Maple for over 40 years. Maple syrup, maple cream, maple sugar, maple coated peanuts, maple jelly and maple vinegar are available at our home & sugarhouse. Additionally, our maple syrup and maple candy are available at the Willimantic Food Co-op, Champion’s General Store, the UConn Co-op, Fiddleheads in New London. Highland Park Market in Coventry and some country stores. Visitors welcome. Please phone ahead to make sure we’re home.

FABYAN SUGAR SHACK
The Durand and Mailloux Family’s
384 Fabyan Rd., North Grosvenordale, CT 06255
860-935-9281 or 860-617-5159
Email: durandgary@att.net
Home of the Famous Maple Brittle. Maple Peanut Brittle, Maple Ice Cream Topping, Maple Jelly, Maple Coated Nuts, Pure Maple Syrup, Maple cream and Maple Candy and pure maple granulated sugar. All products made using modern equipment and all specialty items made in our certified kitchen. Specialty items available upon request for all your gathering get together and special occasions. Visitors always welcome. Tours provided upon request to families & groups during production season mid February –March. Open weekends mid November –mid April from 10 am to 4 pm, and year round with appointment. Also present @ the Farmers Markets in Putnam, Danielson, Bozrah, and Coventry CT.

GAGER HILL FARMS
Eric Schaen & Regan Ross
280 Gager Hill Rd
Scotland, Ct. 06280
(860) 209-4802; (860) 465-9555
Email: Gagerhillfarms@yahoo.com
Open Sundays 12 – 4 Mid Feb. Thru Apr 1st. Open year round by appointment or by chance. (Call ahead to see if we are boiling during Sugaring Season for demonstrations.)
Maple Syrup, Maple Products, Jellies, Jams, Seasonal Vegetables, Flowers, Pumpkins, and Crafts
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MAPLE LEAF FARM
Tony & Lynne Denning
521 South Canterbury Road (RT 169)
Canterbury, Connecticut 06331
(860)546-1110 (860)230-5830
website; www.mapleleaffarmct.net
Hours; Mon. thru Friday 2:pm until 6:pm – Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Sugarhouse Store – maple syrup, home canned goods, homemade soy candles, locally made crafts. Homemade pies for Thanksgiving. Custom made wreaths, garland & center pieces for Christmas.

NORMAN’S SUGARHOUSE
Richard and Avis Norman
387 County Rd., Woodstock, CT 06281
860-974-1235 Fax 860-974-0496
Email: r.norman@snet.net

RIVER’S EDGE SUGAR HOUSE
The Proulx Family
326 Mansfield Rd. (Rt 89), Ashford, CT 06278
860-429-1510
Email: mapleone@sbcglobal.net
www.riversedgesugarhouse.com
Come visit our family run sugarhouse located in a rustic setting just 1.5 miles south of Rt. 44. Visitors may watch syrup being made during February and March. Maple Syrup, Maple Candy, Maple Cream, Maple Jelly, and our own locally produced Honey are available. We are open year round. Please stop in or call ahead.

SWEET SUE’S SUGAR SHACK
Langer Family
932 Thompson Rd., Thompson, CT 06277
860-428-9112; 860-933-0162
Maple syrup year around. Maple candy, maple cream during the season. Please call ahead.
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